
"Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mau were 
prised Tuesday ~venlng when 
ehlldren and other relatives, . 
to help celebrate their 
wedding anniVe~SaTY. ~There' 
fifty-two guests In all. 

Mr. and Mn. ?l'au were married 
Germany Novem*r 22, 1876, 'and cam41 

to America in 1881. They jjrst\~J:!;v~e:.~d:n~~';i;~iV(11 .. ~~~~~::,~;e~ 
!n Omaha and then came to ~ , 
county thirty years ago, having lI'V'eolt,31I1D1'es 
here ever sinee. : 

Five childreu ~ere horn to them 
all living near Wa}'ll1e, And they have 
foprteen grandchUdl'en. The 
are. Albert Mau. Mrs. Oal Luth, Henry 
Mau. Carl Mau, and 'Mrs. Frank Tock; l,e,ntelrt,.lned 
oar: allot whom! were present 
their families." I:, ", ", , 

A delicious twO course dinner 
se\'Ved at 6:30 which was 'prepared 
the guests, after which the rest of the 
evening Was speht with gamS and 
s()cialibllity. .Mr. and M:rs. Mau 
eeive<\' many beautif~1 'and u.efal 

. gifts. 
, , 

DEATH OF MAB(;fARJi\'r :WELLS 
$atut'li'ay, Novemb~r 

death messenger came to 
Wells home at Sioux City 
the eyes of Mrs: ''feno' to 
""~nes. at the age jot ,67' y~ar". 
sUng several months qf suffering 
from disease. ' , , 

Margaret Ste"ens wa.~ bol'll in Gan.
ada, and spent ~el' ,gi~lhoOd days 
there. After m,":ri'~ge to C'la;ence 
Wells. they lived at ClInt(in, Iowa. for 
a time, then for I s.e,e~ r.ears ,at Talil1:a. 
and twenty years ago carne io Sioux 
City which has since been her hoine. 

lIIrs .. Wells frequ~l!tll', visited at fhe 

'i'l : 
Burton Chac~. will spend 

gIVIng at tbe Nathan Ohaea Hdm~ 
Stanton, ·Miss., Elsie Ford Piper will 
also be there. ' 

Miss MIlrtha Pierce, will" spend 
Thanksgiving with her home folks at 
UtJcoln. ' 

,,/ 

,Mrs. Robert Mel~or will ent"rt~ln at 
h"r home on Thanksgivtng day, Wil
liam lIIellor and family and lIIr. and 
Mirs. Warro" Shulthel.. ~' , 

'"Mr. and Mrs . .7. S. Carhart 111'111 
e~tertain on Thanksgiving day all 
t~e Car.harts· and famlles, and 
Ci Davies of Wakefield. 

, 

:Mr. and Mrs. George Fortner 
h<iLve as· guests for Thanksgiving 
(laughter Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mosely, 
a~d daugbter Lois Ma~ie of Belden. 

home of her daughter, Mrs. L. A. :Mrs. F. L. Neely will eutertaim at 
Fanske. during the \>ast te;, l'e~rs. and a: Thanksgiving dinner at the Boyd 
therefore had numerous warth irrewds Guests are: Mr. atid l\Il:s; 
at Wayne. who le~rn'~d .!vith son.aw Weber. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
of her deatb. 1 Mrs. Shulthieo and dll~hter 

.Besides her huWand 'she Is 
,;( ed by three daughte'$' anI! £11-0 

Mrs. Perry Theobald will 
Mr. and lIIrs. S. R, Theo-

A LIFETIME OF 'flrANKSGMNQ 
"'~';;~"'"!"~"i 

'. N~ ~~'~"O:C' 
. . I. oIdto.bood'·' " '. 

I thank'I'hee, Lord, fo;'m~ and heaith~nd ~lay;' 
For all the 'learning~Jntthe glii(r~ij;rpri8e, 

. And wondrous glor.ieSI;t~at fromtday today 
Revel theIllselv~~ 'I:1:ttt~ ~i~.~ ~a~~:n~yes,~ , , . 

Thy sweetElst biessiijaru:e' re~erv:~q tQ,r ,me, 
Of sin1ess joys; and pleasures undefiled, 

, Which hfing me nig1i!~)o,mYmo~b~~,~.li~ee. 
I thank Thee, Lord, tHat lam yet a child. . 

"'it"l'-d\:;t.",~"" . ~, 

II.ym..tb. 
,,", I"~~' ~:.~1ti#fi"~~:,~<~,", 

I thank Thee, .Lord, for confidenee and hope, , r': "" b .:. ," b't' 'i' :"''f'1j' ,,;. '~. "''''''''1'''' . 'h" ', .. ,. or rave am ~. l<mS,.~,,9r~ .. !t9l?,etr.Qrm; 
Thou givest me the stre:q.gth and will to eope 
With an' task to wett1lher an -storm: ' 

Thou graXtest ~e the' fullnesss1of"'thy grace, 
Irispiring me to deeds and thQughts sublime, 

And leridest me swtrfteeftorliii tife'~,race, ' , 
, '1: thank thee, Lord, for manhood's youthful 

prime. 

lIt l\f~iood.· 
. I thank Thee, Lord, that ..thou art· with me yet 

In, labors finished, h~;wer Jasl<s 'Jje~un; ~" 
Thy loving kindness ~IlY I notJ forget, 
f>,ndguidance in the battles r have :won~ 

I tender my devoutest tha:ilks to Thee . 
For home, anq childr~n.' (air,and lovillg wife; 

Tllou hast· been unde~er:ve,dly kind to me. " . 
I thank Thee, Lord,:fo~ 'rjpened ~iddle Ute. ' 

" I " :~;::LI 'If',. . 
IV .. !e. , ,''' .. '' :-,lJt ',". ,'.'. , ", 

J thank Thee, Lord~ J~~,,:\vJsd6mgfti:ti~'~ .with 
years; . " ". "",y .' .. ' 

For making me (Jonten:ttf do thy will .. 
. ThQU hast ,sustained m~JtIl1'Q.ughr.nihQPe!;l.and' 

fears 

aild a brother. James 'Ste~ens of Cen
tral City. The daiil:bters :ate Mrs: L. 
A. 'Fanske of tllili l dU'. lTane' Welllll 
of ChieagQ and Ma~jO'ie at home.'" 
Wells of SfOUl< Cltyaitd: RO.1Jert i .n 
California. on aOMunt' ()i"'hl~ 1!"alth. 
are the MnR. 'l'l,~t w~e' an J!l'eBent 
for the funeral elf,ellpt 'tlle 01)0 In~t 
Mmecl. The thD~r,~.l' setvlces weta 
held Monday atterno'Jtlfrom the F'lrst 
Methodist church 01 Which she had 
heen a raithful and' ,active member for 
twenty years. Te paJI",r, , Rev, MMn 
paid a splendid trijmt<i to' the !lf~ Of 
],1-£'8. Wells, as it I~j j'!(;hl'~· 1kHU'-;·.,-!d. 

AltllO it was reque;!;t",l th'i,t nr, l1our~ 
ers he sent by freln!d", tlle: casliet Wag 
almost burled in ttl-!!' floral trlbbte 
'WhIch were sejj't-1f!it!ne ;iffil.i!:Y, ;Ina 
among them were a J1tlmoor ", oft'er
lngs from Wayne fr/lln411, ot M ..... 

Mr. and Mr.. J. E. 1)owllng Will 
Jld"e ''" guests Thnnksglvlng Dr, and 
Mts. H. Mle. and son of Carroll. 

Mr. Chi,,," M,,,, 
Mr. Gt'ay will be 
home of Mr. and 
TIlanksgiving. 

Earl Shoerer. and 
entertained at the 
Mn. I. H. BriteIl 

And in mine age Thou dost sllstairj me stUt.. 
Th'e fledglings whom Thou gavest men:o,~wl·n.w: ___ i~n:",g--'-:'IfE!iJ\J!t<~~:~ .. n;;;;.,~;---__ "'i;;~~~;~~~;;;~", 

Their sturdyflightlXlone, secureandht 
Now in my dying song Thy praises ring. conlll'o\"ors!, 

ske and her motbet. 
1 

DEATH OF 1M~. MeAUT;EY 
M ... Donald McJ!l.i1ejr p" •• ~d ~"'~y 

~fr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble will 
en'tertai n, Mrs. '.\T. .0. Gamble. 31ud 
W. M. and Frank Johnson. Thanks
giving .day. 

Mrs. J. J. Williams will 
the following for 
'father Mr. Pickering, Mr. 
A., M. Jacohs. Miss Jeasle'" 
Mrss McCreary. and Mr. 
H. Kemp and family. 

Wel\nsd'aY th l~th ~r N""~mher, 1921 Mrs. Emma Baker assisted by 
at the home of hkr (laughter, Mrli. du~ghter Helena wlll entertaIn 
Lawrence Nelson, Moore:; Montana .. at rr,l!lowlng guests at a 1 o'clock 

I thank Thee. Lord, for having made me old. 

mw. R. n. I'RATT ItESIGNS . 
BAPTIST PASTORATE 

I,;XAMINING TlIE PIIYSICAJ, 
()ONDiTION OF PUPILS 

of ·the morning service Miss Gertrude Furr. a graduate 
c",(""",,,,v>'r,." ci\"urcli" Sunday, the nurse from Sioux City, has been for a 

0/ Rev. R. H, Pratt was week or two. and is yet making head
the membership for their quarters in Wayne, aUd assisted by 

cOlosideratliOll.' and, alter eaeefully con- County Superintendent Miss Pearl 
s!dering 'the question a vote was tak- Sewell, is visiting the schools of the 
en, "and tpe resignation accepted, by county, and examinIng the childlref;l 
a small )IlajOrlty. in the schools, and reporting the 

Nebraska col-
lege O. 

Kearney Normal 3. Cotner col
lege O. 

Peru Normal 33, Hastings col
lege 7. 

Doane College 17. Trinity 
lege O. 

the age of 69 years, 1 month and 13 ner on Thanksgiving day: Mr. 
days.. She was born. in Onta.rlo, Baker and daughters Misses 
Canada. OctobP:! .... ~. 18.!;,g,. and. ·l'i'''''-f·an<ifi:'ltF'·Bak<!l'- Mr. and'Mr,,: Her-

Rev. Pratt has been. 'Pastor of tbe same to the parents and to the 
church here for the past two years. autho~e.. To the 'Parents or guard
a:nd has been a consCientious, hard- ians she reports the condition of each 
workllTg-.ml'f[l~ter during that time. He child, and "reeorilmeliifs -tne-,ileed"d 
hag many friends In the community treatment •. where any Is needed. 

.' Are 'YoU' Ac'~ftMnel+·Nojt'1rr·tlre-:Irt1l:e;;1'~~~i~~~· 
bound BHDfW, hut as a prOgrcAstve. ' 

Ul!1tea In' marrl~gl' to Donald Me- and son Arthur of Winside. 
AlIlev in 18U. 'lfer hu.oan,] dIed 
jn J~nuary. 1901. fn lSS() they !nov- Mr. and ;'.Irs. Harry Craven will <m
ed to Sarpy (!otmt:r. and b1 Wayne t~!rtain th~ follnwing guests. at a 
county in 1892. whtr(~ ~ihl:: haH Allnce Thangflglvlng dinnf'r: Mrs. R. Craven, 
re.j,ded. ~!r •. Mary Reynold., Mr. anq, ·Mr •. 

Six children w"to 1,onl to them., (;h"rle. Be"beand daughter of Wake
E"an McAuley, F6""lcr, Colorado; ~'IIr~. field, Mr. and Mr •. Waldo Rahn of 
I~ Kelson, Mo"r~, Mootan,a; Mrs. AI Ibn dolph. Prof. and Mrs. H. H. Hahn. 
Jone'. and Mrl!. td~ Ilh(>rt of Mr. and Mr •. Charlie Craven. Mr. 
nd Mr •. Clyde A,ftJI:ey of Iltanton and ,.rtd Mr •. Charlie Heyno],d. aad chil
Dan McAuley. 

The body was ~r<>lIght; In pender 
and the funeral ".$I''ii~eB'' lireI'll from 
that place Monda)', lv!v.·' Fenton C. 
Jrmes of this pl:aeo ol\lclk.!'!ui. Sbe 
was a lifelong. CO!ll:E}stent member 'of 
the Prefl-byterian cHurch. Sh::; 13 , 
vived hy ten granrjcltndrr;m and 
great grandchild. 

SELf, YOlJR ruins AT WUlI;"E 

Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Fos~er wilt have 
as guests f'Jr ThankEgiving. Mr. and 
M~S, Donald u)we. their daugbter. 

"11r::;. Clydf~ Om an (mt(!rtajneq a few 
frt:inds at br;'r home Saturday evenlng 
in h'jflor of Mrs. Harold T.;I)ng or 8i~UX" 
City. The evening Wl!ll sl/erit with 
dancing. after which deliCious re
freshments were served. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. H,,ndrlckson will 
entertain Mr. and Mrf:;.. Hobert Auker, 
lIrvin Auker and Mis~ Edna OW(::.n. and 
WiJlnette Deug. 

who will', be sorry to have him leave. The pupils are examined as to eyes. 
When, hl~ ,.,resignation beComes cft'ec- ears. throat and teeth. If it Is thought 
tlva January 1st. ,that. tbey meell attention trom a 

During his PaRtorate the church 'sielan, a dentist or the eye doctor 
, is 80 reported to the parents. It 

hlis shown Its nnrmal growth, and as a tine thing, for by this examination 
one member exjjr'lssed It; the ae-
.(,ptanee of the reslgnatlon was due dereets aro made known, and otten' a 

handicap Is removed from the puPil 
a~ mu<:h: to the feeling that the I1n- who In other years frequently went 
anclal crmlitlon had as much to do 
;Ith tho'vot" M It was. than any feel- thru their entire school life suffering 
Ing that the pastor was -not accopt- from some trouble that might have 
ahl" In t)1any ways. been cured or at least heljled by prop, 

, er treatment. 
-Rev. Pratt was absent from Wayne About one third of the schools have 

Sunday, and Rev. S. X. Crass supplied 
the pulPIt. When he returned Wed" 

he Informed us that he has no 
place, settled upon yet, and doe~ not 
know where he will go trom here. 

been visited. 

TJlANKSOlVINO SERVICEI'! 
A'f CITY DALI. 

There Is a weekly gathering; usu· 
IN'lI1RKb 'BY ally at some home of what Is ca!led 

: FAI.T, mOM A HORRE the Holiness Mission, and thlB year On 
Thanksgiving day thoy will hold two 
servlcCR at the City Hall. to whIch 
all will be welcome. Their flfBt Ber
vice will be at 3 o'clock In the 

If 80 the International Grain and 
ShoW, under the ausplcce or the' 

Board ot Trade. at the IuterJ 

national LIve Stock' ExpoBltion. UnIon' 
Stocll Yards. Chicago. November 26th 
to Decemher 3r<1, will afford you au 
opportunity to keep ubreaBt of the 
Urnes. I 

Agronomy, to usc the B~fontlttc term, 
is a study es"entiaY to successtul 
farmIng. Know thc grains and I 

".SAntlnl· to your business. 
At thiB EXl>Osltion the recent 

of the best investigators at tbe prin
cipal . Agricultural Colleges of the 
country may be visualized. Theorle~ 
will be expounded< and practical de
monstrations m!lde. drivIng home to 
those interest(~d, and every farmer 
Bhould be, Instructive lessona pos-, 
sible nowhere else In such compre
hensive form. 

The Grain and Hay Show will not 
only be instructive. but spectacular. 
It is one of the greatest annual 
events in agrIculture. 

Wedn~J.ady mornIng Lawrence LIb
engoOd, BOn of Mr, and·Mr~. Wm. Llb
en g()o(f'waa thrown from a pony, and 
8Ilft'ere~ :oi slight ilI.locatlon of one of 
the "ertebrea of the neck. which an 

noon and their second one at 7: NEW PAWl'Y CONVENTION , 

F. Z. Taylor is in MaifJon t6 pay 
you top prIces for rats, sln!nk ana 
coon skins. He 8~YEo that rats are 
worth to him Irodl 40 CF.mta to o]J:e 
d<illar; while skunk ~nd COOn skins 
aI''' hrInging good- J)Tlce", tho the 
range 13 so much that he c<1ald 
quote, ,.ud besi()"A tbe price:> fluc
tuate much the"" ,!:;(YB. Can him on 
phone 115 or go :~:j 1M3 llon;te west 
of High school l~!d1in:ng,,~A.I(lv. 

the evening. We do not know There is to be a county convention 
lIIr, and Mrs. Paul Harrington will osteopatll :1!OOh loeatel\ and put In ,nature of the program except that -a maSB convention-at the 

~ntc,.taln for, Thanksgiving Mr. af~,j' whleh the lad soon re- there will he preaching and singing. house of eMh county lu the state. 
.Mrr;. John Harrington, :'l'fr. and: :Mrs. turn~d to full consfouRness: The,):)onY . l Saturday afternoon, December 3, to 
\V"ir)odward .Jones. and Ruth. W. K. rear#& up and nnll)A.detl the boy off LO'l-VERING J .. IVING COST name delegates to the state conven-' 
Smith, Mrs. Fair\-.;:e-ather; Mr. and Mrs. behind. IHe was able. to be taken home BegInning the first of December the tion at Grahd Island. one week later. 

O. Smith of' 1-1incoJn, and MJS5 Lu- before noon. and it. is probable that price of good ml1J< will be reduced to The purpose is to organize "a ne.w 
or Kansas City, Mls- no fII results wlll follow. 8c the quart at the A. P_ G08"!,rd party so that It m!,s have a ballot in 

place; anil you deliver your own milk. ,the primary election. This Is the 
was take.IL.to~.1he ·-Adv.-.. · . general call. 

&r 
~:~~;;;';:..,!f,~ihc;;;;:;'fj,,;,.;,f;~,r;left for home for the 

. week Friday. sut- e-d a Wayne county meetln~. we pre-
'fever; The latest }'On SAIX sume a call will be Issued soon. 

smooth,1y, amd no bad 
to result. The surgery 
wonderful, and they can 

vacation Wednesday and ith!'S 
others remained for the foot 
g~me wday • 

A number of good DUroe :r ersey 
boars# John S. Lewis, J~.. Wayne, 
Neb.-Adv: 

nOUSE FOR REl'I'T a \lerson new from 'the 
.churches. 

"I' , , ill I 

'111111,1 

ArIJ>ly to John S. LewIs. Jr~Adv. old; 
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Grand Island (;0 lie ge 
,,vaJ~e Nor,roal, ~Ield 

ThanksgIving· Day 
November 24~ at2:30 P._im. 

, ' ., " , ' , .: .;, •• ' ~.; <;, " "', " , , '. , _', ~ I 

The Wayne,State Normal and Wesleya~ University are tled for first 
. plt,lc.e l~, tlle~~bras)\,:,Coi)~~reJ1c;:e .. !~dale, Nove~ber 17, neither team 
has lost a ~()~f~rellcre ilkme. , Grand Island has a, stron~ tef!,m and tilts 
game may ,decide the championship. 

BOYS, ARE! 
(From The Goldenrod) .' 

·Of. what Mraclous and unheard 

~.," . .. 
Admission ,1.00 

noisy group of masculine Normalltes 
attracted' my wailld"rlng gaze. They 
were parked a tight little bUl)ch 

nUClge and heard blm ,ex
claim,"'Skipper, that cream would fix 
you up tine." I did not hear all of 
the muttere~ reVly but it )Y~~"~,olfl~-,, 

, , e~!lct th"t ''S:~;!,I,ll'fitt'I~~''i:" 
n~ed for any l;>e!!.utl ;y:hlg , 

Similar ~ol)lnients w.e~II""~~:~~I'I:" 
, sides.' Varied oplpl.oJl/i. ~9n",,: 

,'-',rl~_c_,- the ''Wayne Beauti 81\0P'8" 
chances for' success or tailpre, w;ere' 
e~re~~ed. by . the . intelliKen~,S~~9;- i, 

m.)dl(>cr'~1 ers. , . "' .. : .i .. ' ' 

. SlowIY •. ,contlnulng'my way,I:med-,! .. 
!tated deeply ,upon masculine cur10s~ i, 
it.\' and vanity. So vain were t~~se· 

that they scorned. any artlti~i~l: 
'forhan~scmenesS;- No~~~~p" 

~ouI4!rilprove the!r .. a~l}~ar- . 
They allowed their curiQsity 

to make ~~ fh~m an obstacle .fq~ o~h.er:'. 
~edestrianii,' aIjd anoam~sini·~!g1!;~:!~r ,.11 

cai)thratl"ng the cynic: It was not thirst tor kn,OW.. . 
ledge but plain ;, rioslty ,th~t .~",t:: ". 
them th'~re s' ng and commEin:t-, ' 
iug for a goo hour."'" I 

. -One who saw, heard. me<li~a,~ed.' 

8 room modCll'll honse. 
2 blocks from Normal 
lIoors and woodwor~. 
dence or ot D~ •. T. B. Helck'srt,,-Il.d.lI1tJ 

Auction -Safe-
Season Is At Hand 

You cannal hold a successful sale without. advertisIng. 
It Is a part of our business to advertise sales, whether farm 
sftl~s or purebred stock sales: 

Weare prepared to furnish 

BIIJ.S 
CATALOGUES 

CARDS 
of all kinds at reasonable prices 

Also what i. best of aU. 

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 
I . \ 

The Nebraska Democrat 
Phone 145; Waytle 

,d'" 



News of All Kinds Gathered P.rom 
Various P4/ints Throughout 

Nebraska. 

j !!'axpayers ot Falls CIty In a ma8~ 
~eetlng adopted, a resolutlon request
/!log Governor McKelvie to .investigate 
Itbe state"englneer's offiee, ill so far as 
~ts work done In' the state, esp~iaIly 
]RIchardson couuty. The meeting also 
passed resolUtions requesting the 
bpard' of Richardson '»unty to wlth
lli'aw a suit instituted ligainst J. F. 
iRelt, highway engineer tor the county. 
1'lJbe BU!t was brought by the' ,",Dnty 
jloard to recover certain sums of 
p'oney alleged to have been paid to 
blm Illegally. 

According to the state departn'ent 
pi agriculture the five big heet sugar 
,actorles in western Nebraska have 
11 crop In their dumps that will vleld 
~12,460,000 In sugar tllis season':",..,.. 
tail price at 7 cents a pound. Produc. 
tIon this year is 712,8.')8 tons cotll'pared 
!.Vlth 1014,210 a year ago .(or sugar 
beets, while sugar output will be 89,~ 
!lOO tons against la.." year's figures of 
!I9,517 tQns. 

The state department of trade and 
commerce announ..r::ecI it special assess
hient on all state banks would be 
Jevled In December to raise $1,250,000 
peeded to bring the bank guaranty 
:fund to the legal, total of 1 per cent. 
of deposits in state banks. Nearly 
.$3,000,000 has been paid 01lt of the 
guaranty fund to r'Ulpositors 'In the 
twenty"eight stste bunks that 
~ailed, the statement saltl. 

Failure of the gGvernment to pro
vide the omce of Adjutant General 
Paul at Lincoln with omcial records 
of officers who served' in the late Waf 

prevented 3,000 Nebl'aska omcers from 
getting state cel'tUlelites of service 
di$trlbuted on Mmi"tice day. 

The Smith standard loaf bread bill, 
passed by" the lust legislature, Was 
h~ld constltutlona,1 by DiIBtrlct Judge 
Morning at Lint'Oln, wllO refused an 
Injuctlon against lts enforcement 
The bill requires all bread to be in 
standard loa,es of, n pound, a pound 
and a half and tw., pourujs. 

, "in ",,~ letter to Goyernor 
J. S. Calwell, Philadelphia banker, 
J. S. Caldwell, Philadelphia bankel' 
mys tbat placing a tarlJf on" potash ot 
~% .f"E'llts a pound, as -proposed in the 
le~ .... }urh'l' bIll, would cost American 
'arnwl's $54,OOO,(X)Q a year. The let .. 
"er ""ked the governor to support the 
Masur. who replied that Nebraska had 
)otash interest needIng protection, 
md the farmers ,could a1l'ord to pay 
nora to encourage n domestic Industry. 

A movement bas been institUted bT 
:he Commercial G1ub of FremOnt to 
O'eIlder financial asslBtllnce' to '" 
~aM.Ilers of Nebraska by securing more 
Iber!!1 credIt from the Federal Re
;erve Eoard ot Kansas. It Is plannl!l1 
)y sponsors of the movement to se
oure the Bsslianc. of every chamber 
It cc>mmerce, ('Ommerelal club and 
,ommnnlty club In the state to bring 
thout the desired results. 

Sixty~se\"en per cent of the tarmers 
"'ho sell their grain to the 90 dilreren! 
!tations of the Nye·Schnelder . .Jeuks 
Jo., throughout Nebrasku will not sell 
~helr corn at the present prices, nc
,ording to a query sent out to man. 
.gers ot the ·varlous depots. In an
swer to the qnery, "'VUI farmers of 
!,"our district sen corn at present 
\iricf:"S," 67 replied, UNo." 

The dosing of th~ Farmers State 
!>ank at Winside marked the twenty
'Ighth bank failure In Nebraska In 
:he past year and a half. Extensive 
loans to tenants of land. the v!llues 
af which were wiped away by big de
creases In prices, were direct causes 
)f failure, It lB. said. 

D. M. TrImble, deputy stllte fire' 
3:pector, and Lee Carroll, e8shl@!' 
the Liberty theater, Lincoln, 'w~re both 
bound over to the district court for 
the robbery alleged to htlve been 
,(aged by Trimble when he made awa,. 
Ivi\ll $1,500 atter sluggIng Carroll 
t4e bo", office of the theater. . 

A new booklet of Omaha's 
'l}cturing advantages, Issued by 
Chamber of Commerce,s <JJ01l'8 thllt 
njanufa<;turinl\ establishments In tile 
,i,ty employ 28,000 wage earner$ whose 
,atull13yroll amounts to approldmately 
.*7.000,000 annually. 

Governor McKelvie has issued a 
C'l,amntlon designatIng the pe~lod 
Armistice day to Thanksgiving day 
to be observed for the annual Red 
Cross roll call, during which time mew
b¢rship ea mpalgn will be carried on. 

Being Made In Italy for 
Wealth Concoalod Sinco Conturlo. 

B.'oro Birth 0' Chri.t. 

ROher't Louis Stevenson or Alexan· 
Dumus could hnrdly have pro

s more romantic story than 
which ('(tmes from Bisc:egUe. in 

prov'nce of Barl, writes n Home 
correspondent. 

A week Or two ago aIi naUnu wIdow 
returned from Jernsalam declaring 
that she ,{:us In po~sess!o" of an DId' 
pUl'chment written in Italhlll. and' giv .. 
en to her father by a ul(lnk '"f Bls
cegile, wbit'll contat"s Indications of 
the whereabouts or an enormous hld-
d~n treasure. \ 

Until recently the widow has not 
had eno11gh money to carry out the 
excavation for the treasureJ which Is 
said tQ consist 'It 150 sliVer vases and 
20 other Vases tull of gold coins, 81 
Of sllve~, five ot antique works of a~t, 
SO boxes .ot Jewels, and a large earth
enware vessel tull Of pearls. Now 
the excavanon·"ba~ ,begun. , 

telegra~.s from BI ... 
ImllclltlQi. mentioned 

a large 
engraved upon 
discovered two 

'vlllage's resl· IlIlltl!!fa~ctl()n 

A I'aport hM been publlsbe,d l)y the 
Flehl llu.eun) of Na\ure,1 HistQry, at 
Chlcag\>, descdblllg an animal dlllCov. 
oreu In South Amerlcll, which lIf It 
survivor of a preblstorlc period. '.rhla 
animal known as Cenolestes, is ,small 
rind look,$ Ilkll a sharp-Pc0sej! rat, but 
Is different from any other living anl
mul. Its bones anll teeth are essen
tially the "sa;,'}e '';9' those of ',.: group of 
animals now extinct 'and knQwn only 
through tosslls hUlldre<ls of. thousnnds 

Fairbury was shocked last week 
when Alva Cool,:, 24, shot and In~tantly 
killed his 18 year' old "1~e and then 
turned the gun on hims~lf, Inlllcting 
wounds which ,,1'11 prove fntal. Do· 
mestic trouble was the coUSe of the 
tragedy, it is said. 

Lieut. Allan A. Tukey, Omuha; Capt. 
~~arcus L. Poteet, Lincoln; Capt. Earl 
:I~. CliI:e. Nebraska CUy and Carl M. 
Lunge, Hartington, represented New 
hI,"aska as official mourners at the cere .. 
m"onyof buring the unlmown soldier at 

of Years"ol,d. It blls a pO,uch Ull,~ ,t~e _, 
":"A_"_"~".~"I kungllNO, and its existence may Indi- When il~ntlng was the chief occupa, 

cate S()lua truth In tlie theory .that tion of mUll tile skilUl of anlwals wers 
South America and· Austrilila were the earliest means, of currency. aud 
connected by lund In prehlstQrlc times, this medluUl of excilange Is "stili used 
since pouched animals e",lst In bQtb by tile North Al,Oerl"can luuh\lls., , 
plnces. The original stock may have Leillher "U>!ley wa~ the natural SIlC
spread from South AmerJca to Aus- cessol; to skins, IIud WIlS used freely III 
traUa, or vIce versa, or It ~ay have HOlue HIll1 CHl'thuge, UM well n~ lJelng 
originated In a long·vanlshed contl- circulu(,'d In Uussla as lute us the 
nent, the Ro-colled Antnrctlcn, and f(~1gn of ·Peter the Gl'(>ut. 

State Superintendent' :lfatzen hM tn· 
<lorsed a proposal bt Stiltt, COlllpellSa· 
tlon Commissioner Kennedy to get all 
fiChools in the statp to tea.ch pupn::: 

Washington Arn.istice Day. 
A movement to organi~e atbletics in 

A.merican legIon circles throughout the 
'itate has been undertaken by I.4ncoln 
post No.3 at Lincoln. A committee 

the A. B. C. of the- {,fJmpB.I1SatlOn, hlW. 1 hf:LS been appointNl to communicate 
Kennedy says that the worst feature; with other post~ and sound out tho 
{)f the law is the laf'K o~ Imovt'lpdge i sftntiment. 

by worker;;; of the 10 w'. . <i ! Attornp,v General DnvI~ Hays hlR nf-
RE'JXlrt o-f the UIHoln mnntclrlnl f oal j fi("e will apppni to the snprE'me ('ourt 

yrtrd in oppratlon HJtlr\~ Ortol,eI' 1,: fT'OIrl the (lecl~lon of Ute I.../an(,fl.8tc~r 
shows 2,72.) tun" 1 Hn'(· hp(!n df'lh'l'J'l'd.; dlf4trkt ('OUl't, granling n permnnent 
Th(~ ('oal 1l:1.s C()St 1111' (H:.' ~1).20 T11€!r; inJUlH'tlon n~rafns:t the state eXDendln~ 
ton, find ('()st of drlll,'er:~' has bNm t ~75,OnO on the Omnha-Fort Crook road. 

Sl.Ol per ton. f A total of R2,.')43 or 26,2 per cent. 
The city eounri (~f Falls City hn.s' of all the farm~ 111 Nf'oraska reported 

\;(,-'1:'11 petitlon£>d l~y \'()Wrb to ('nll <l f ('o-operative rnarl{f~ting of farm I)ro .. 
spedal electinn ab01:t Febl'l,wry ]~t to I rlucts in 1!)19, a('cordmg- to a report 
poss upon a propmlirf(Jll ttl fc!5-tablbtt ,n i iSl'iued by thf~ state (lcpartment of agri~ 
dty manager forn» Ill' govcIllelUPl.tt 11J ~ulture at IAncoln. 

Falls CiQ'. Five people, includjng four women, 
Power' Brothers of Humboldt, ex- were injured, two ~pr"iously, when a 

tensive dealel"8 jn sh'ee'p, had seven· five pa:;t~~ngBr airplane feB from a 
teen fine sv""lmmh killed by dogs, b"ight. of 100 feet and was demolished 
In the pens. south !'>t the dty (,ne day at the air congress tJ"ld at Omaha. 

spread north to both contln'ents, over As civillzutlon utlvunced sheep 
a land bridge. which Is supposed to cattle "Hme to lJe regarde,1 us 
have ltnked the .thl'ee.-Populnr ,Ue.. most negotiuble forn:l of wealth, 
chantcs Mngazine. muny of our wQnls in comUIOIl use 

-----~- ure historic remillders of the fij.ct. 
No More 4

1Shrlmp Dances." ~""or eXHll1vl~, "pecunIary" reminds 
rOwing-to new-maehlnerythe "shrlmp us of the LuUn "pecunia," mculliug 

dance" that lor years has marked the money, Ilnd "!ICCUS/' I:Ilglllfylng c,!!ttle; 
work on the shrimp-drying platform whereus the woni "fee," U sum oC 
along the LouIsiana const, this year money pnld n~ wngcH, hi derIved from 
goes Into Ilmbo. the HUXOll "fcoli," u wnrc] used to ex-

Ma('hJn~ry wIn Hchuck" the Bun· pr('~s both ('little tUHI money. 
dried shrimps. By nil olll Gertnun (!ode of 

llolied III Bnlt water III grent cop- Bhe~jJ and cattie were COUll ted 
per vats, dried In the "un shine to head, aUlI were called C~',~'~':e"~";~la':;'1 
ruhery resiliency, the shrImp were showing the Bouree of our 

lagt W€f>k The dogs were killed. Reduced ratps to Lineoln from aU 
TaXDaypr~ of CbUax: (~ounty at 3 pOints in Nebraska for the weelt: of or .. 

speriaJ elprtiOD mlllhryr!Zflrl' thp ('om, ~anized agriculture meetings, .Tanuary 
missioners to IS~ll" ~70,()()O In nonr!' 2 to G, have been g'ranted by the we$t. 

swept up Into huge circles In past word "cupltal," tor wealth, the law as 
year. Then, to the sound ot guitar, tenn' "chuttel" (In "goods and cllat
banjo or accordion, the husky plat- leis"), for effects, and our common 

u.~~,;:-,~~~;::~,"u~~~~".t\lUll-w<'rk,,:,,.,,,,,,,I~~"d""'7}fl":"h:~8, "shuf .. '-"~~""""-" oxell....;;;H~attle," --- -- -
lied over piles at shrimp. Be- At the present time oxen form the 
neath their I read the brittle shells princlpul weulth and circulating medl-

to complete the nlew ('ol1rt houF:e 1111 ern passenger association. 
Schuyler. Robert Carsch, cklrged with slaying 

EXCf~~slye lonn:fl wl~!eh could not Hp-Dry .Tohnson during a quarrel at 
be colle('tpd vms gi'.·en as· the reuson I Humboldt last June was found not 
for tbe closing Of the Gurley "tate goUty by a jury at F ails City. 
bank at Gurley, CUeY(:!Jme cormty, lU$t I Beatrice ~ity f":ommissioners have 

week. I b~n asked to df'dare as a Duisanee 
No trace ha~ be4'o found of the bod) a skating rink j(wated in the resi .. 

<l:t' Henry A. Eibr.:. p;:~ra..chute jurtll)er dE"Ope ser.tion of that cJt,y. 
who was dn/l'i'nell (10 the llissouri rhn~c; "Tymore haH pur('"hasf'd one of the 
at Onmha tlurjng the Aero Congress.) bp~t road drags on tJIC mnrlwt, and 

Two countie~, Dodge anfl (:otfax ~ ..... m kN~[J It eon:-;wntly (~mployecl on 
are to hav(· a j~l[nt district womaIl ~ tbp. RtTP(.!ts of the Pity, 
home a~ent, MTR" jE. V, Rand of Nortr j A pllllli(' salp f)( farm prQdll~ts 
Bend 10 Rf'r\'€J Ln wn« copa('"lty I nvp s\:f.H'k and mpn'htjJHUSn at Fuller .. 

At an (.>Jer-tioJl lwld at (h,rk'y hondfll ton nE.Up(} OV{'r ~1 ()()O for tJ)(~ Nance 
'for wnter ~vorlr3 :1~Hj l'l~~(·tr!c IIght~ ('OIHlt'{ faIr f)!lISfwlil tioB. 

~ .. rrl"'l by a lorj(n moj~rlly" 'rr!:,l (,[ ~Ir" r ""j" "("al cl,or""<1 and can't Ray n blamed word. I lll.t 
c ' ' '''.'' "I I 1 1 tt Ilk "nnAtruck 'Vork 1m3 N'n:lrnf>rH'~'~l 00 tfl~ nr~rl~ wllh rnurd('rillg" i)(~l' lJuHhund, NfJIfHthl1; g-urg: e un, lAP n ,rr C 1: f three 

11iItand Hailr0u1l ('mnfJ.nn:;'I~ r.H:W ~,PA)i), N,unty furmer, , .. ill start at Auburn I' lunntk, ~m!thnte mYfJe or , 
100 I t « Ih , 'I 2 weekA" Bnfl'T • 

( frf"ig"lt (lt~po nt ,wnufl. NOH'W H?r 1. i ''But when KeN"lmtth f~ called, he 
It Is said that plan. are being mal.l< r:it,lzens of York ('elehrated tbe flOth I rlHeR tthOllt a tremor and .,mlleR 

to burn {'om f()I' f~H!l ~jt OH~· n~w "\Yjn- a~jllh~:r~mry of Uw fl)UJHllng of the j Bw~tl; ulmn the ~l1df~nce, and goeR 
llebago school, I city ~w\"~mber fl. n"hefHl fJavfng what he has to Play fiR 

Fremont, It is belJpved, holds thf 'The B<Jalrlce Chamber of Commeree thmlgh rn' hi. own arm chaIr by, hI. fire-
bIrth record iI. Nebr'aaka for triplet' I hots l~llneh"d a ('nmpalgn to preven1 .rlle. I'll he willing to have my nose 
born in a single "l'el~k. ]Juring th( I t.e rf'rno~al of the (;Qunty fair to \Vy· and eat$ twIsted several times to have 
week €ndlng Nkwemoe:r ~ sets Werf more. Tbe county a~rictlltural soc1etJ his eoutage!' 
born to Mr. and ,Mta. Alfred Portel w!1l decjijlP. the lssu~ the last of th1! __ ~ ____ _ 
IlDd lIlr. and Mra. I'rank. barsll_ onl31 montli. Chilean Nitrate Field .. 
one of the six b~i}!r,r., ~1'Jm to Mrs An ext"nslve rcpurt on farm con· The nitrate fields, th& prlnelpal 
Carsll. surviwd" 'rne lnf~nts were at dltirms In Nebraska Issued hy the slale source rt Chile's wealth, are limited 
"boys" I und federal bureau d markets at Lin· to a nllrrow "trip of arid desert lo-

A preliminary report !s~.lIed by thl (;,)In shows an Improved (!ondltlon of cated on the eastern slope of the 
Btate department .of agrleu]ture e& ·wlnter whea~ the hUHklng of corn coastal 'range. west of the cordillera 
timates the corn ~'ield In Nebraskl well "dvanee,] In mOBt ""unties, about of the Andel!, at an oltltqde o~ from 
this year a: 2OC~ 552,000 bllsbe~;;. at· 00 p(~r f:~~nt. of the commerdal potato 2.000 to 5,000 feet above sea level, and 
average of 21) b!ls11f;1~ tl). the acre. AJ:fhfr l crop market~dt Bugar beet harvesl inland' a dfstance varying trom 16 
is compare-d ·whh a yield of :'3S.f practIcally (!Qwpleted a~J(l SorlW im· miles in the northern part of the 
bushels to Itw "e~e Itt 1920. {irovement In the hog cholera situation, to 00 miles In the sonthem part. 

In Hne wlU. ttl(; new polle,. tin The Omaha Woman's Pres~ dub haa 
nounced by the g(i''',rnm;lnt flfleen ex. lllUIJehed a prize contest open to all Follow Artim. 
Ben'lee men lI'erll ·',;orn In as :i[>[,,·18,,·· women of Nilbr,1Ska for the best short Mr. l"edalbaslr-I 11m a musIcian. I 
mall guards at 1,]11(:0111 to proteet Bur $tory, maximum length 4000 words, give reeltals on th" pipe organ. 
lington truins bet:t'''r.-en Omaha and poetry, short poel1lR not exceedin~ 24 Mr_ Prondfather-Tbat 80? I wh:lh 
Denver, and Lin~61n and BU1'i.ngs. Tbf 1ine~, essay, includIng such manu .. you conld meet my"son. He plaYf!: 
men will carry sawed-off. sh"trnns. ficrlpts 3S nature, tr.nyel and (!haractel the mouth organ in vauqevtl1e. ¥ou 

As indicaU·.e ofl .... I!'l~ l'lituatlon in fi!;om~ Rketches, editorIal::; amI Informal es.\ organists might he able to help each 
of the north aDd 'ldttllwe"tern <:0'lnUet Rays, limited to 1000 word. 'rhe con- other.-Columbla State. 
In whleh there Ie' r:r<JD.lilerallle "mel test doses Decemller 10, and all who 
feeding, It 18 rep~rreq. t!jat out of 1H wish to take part must mall their 
cases filed for th. IlfJptembr;r term 01 manuscript to Mrs. IAlura EnnlS'l'. 
court in Loup, ,"~f!fld and 'Vbeel"l Farnam street, Omaha. Elan<llll.\lli<l 
counties. 75 are rqoxtgage foreclosures prices will be awarde~ the wlnners~ 
the total decrees ,.already entered run For 1'urilier iDformation write Mrs.. 
ni~ over $600~OOO_ Ennig at O~a~ 

I
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Beautiful. 
Mary--Th~.y say that very wIse peo

ple are' aW(I1]]y homely. 
J\1art;y (very ardentlYI-Mary, 

you're the most beautiful girl in the 
world.-Cornell Widow •. 

. ' 

crackled. urn among the Zulus and Kamrs. 
Atter the dance the pinkish sbrlmp 

meat was shoveled on great screens, 
the brittle shell frugments falling 
throngh, while the piles of dried lIesh 
were packed In. barrels. 

The shrimp Industry In Louisiana 
bus grOWIl to great proportlon!::!. Dur
II]g 1920, 20,716 persons were sUllPorted 
by tbe Industry, more thun $1,000,000 
was Invested In the fleets, and the 
catch was "IiAted by the government at 
28,1150,000 pounds. ' 

-----
Makes His Bride's Trousseau. 

Captain Molyneux, the gallant so
cIety Ures8maker.,. h~ preparing. 011 J 
tile dearest trOjlgseau of twenty gowns 
for his pretty lillie lJob-hnlred bride
to,be. Muriel Dunsmulre. daughter ot 
the ex-governor of British Col urnbla, 
nnd all designed anrl executed by his 
OWD hands In hJs own f3mart shop, 
says a recent Pari. dispatch. 

The captain was an army omcet' In 
the war and was cited for gallantry 
In action. Since the peace was slgnea 
he has become one ot the most or
Iginal dregs designers In Purls, wIth 
a large and exclusive' ellentele, 

His Inspiration. 
Mrs. AUce Allan Arnold. the moving 

pIcture censor of Denver, Bald In' a lec
ture: "But the wQrst films ot all, to 
my mInd, are those that take reUglouft 
subjects and turn them Into sensa
tIonal licentious entertaInments. I 
once "B.W the "Temptation ot St. 
Anthony" filmed In thIs way. An 
elderly mllll()Dalre vlveur. having seen 
It too, RaId afterward at the club: 'A 
great film, that. r realized .s It UD

rolled before me that tor the fll'1!t tIme 
In my life. by George. J wIshed I was 
a saInt.' "-From the Argonaut~ 

. A Baseball Romanee. 
":M.nmma," Bald the young thing, "I 

want you to stop fordng me into Mr. 
Gottlt'. company ail the Ume. People 
are talkIng." 

"But, my dear," protested tbe 00-

IIcltOUB lady, "he Is a wonderful 
catch." 

"He ma.y be, mamma, but 1t you 
keep on thinking you are pitcher ho-'ll 
let onto your curves and throw the 
came."-Rlc~moDd ~l~~Elspatcb. 

.. 

Year WIthout a Summer. 
The year 1816 wus the year without 

a Bummer. III that year the sun SPQts 
were at n. maxlmum. -

Old recordA "ay that the opening 
months of this anoma.lous year-Jan .. 
uary and February-were mild, but 
March turned cold. April stllrled out 
warm, but before It ended the !lelds 
In the northern United Stlltes were 
BUlrcned with frost and whitened With 

'l'~e cold continued througbout 
May, Ice tormlng un Inch thick. and 
repeated plantings of seed being suc
cessively destroyed, until farmers gllve 
up In desjlulr. June gave no relief, 
Ice'" continuing to be tormed on the 
HtrellmH antl ponds and snow to be 
sprinkled over the lIelds. "Almost 
every green thing was kIlled; fruit 
nearly aU destroyed; snow fell to tile 
depth of ten inches In Vermont, sev
en In Mlllne, three In the Interior o,! 
New York a~d also In MassachusettS. 

No s~.cial Time for Thought. 
When 18 the best time to think, to 

have truth enter our minds? Thou&ht 
alung n particUlar line can best come 
wilen the mind I. unwearIed and un
occupied with other thought-the time 
of day has nothing to do with It. 

'.rhe tlred mind or the mInd already 
actlve I. not In condition to think. 
Often you have trle!! to reRd a bQok 
and been unuhle to follow tI.e thought 
at the wrlter. Either yQur mind .was 
Ured or other vexing or more interest· 
Ing thought beld tbe ground. 

Have the mInd untlred and undl~· 
turbed and you cnn think at one time 
as well liB another.-Exchange. 

. " 
Labor"\,tory for Tribal Study~ 

Northern !tllodesl8 slllliB the happy 
hunting ground for the human geo
grapher; whero be may study the ~ 
tecta of a plateau region upon remote 
tribes that have been llttle affected 
'by the ellcroad.ments of 11!e whIli 
man. Here nearly u IIlillIou JlaUVC~ 
lnhablt an nrea ,.;rt.!"!llt')' \ h.Lti Tl~X\\~ 
where fewer thUH !~ noo J;Ul'tJ:'l'h.H 
have establ1shc(J I •. i.·, ~ ,;:: 
tiona! GeoiCl'uDllic M:.u.:: ..... , 
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~ 
"i"1tered as see91ld class matter in 
~IM. at the 1108t01l'lee at Wayne. 

~:ffvt:rthe"ct_~f Jl![ar~~~1879. 

. "'. ----- Snbscrl~tfoll Rates 
In. Year ...... ; ....... , ... .,. '1.60 

,C\1 Months .. ,., •..• :_~::.:..:~.:_:.::_~ 

WAYNE }I~~UU';T REPORT 
'Following are, the market prices 

JDoted DS up to the time of going to 
~reM Thursday: ' 
<lorn 
Oats __ ._. ____ . ___ , .. 

Fries 
Hens 
R~ster8 _____ :-, ________ , _," .. ___ _ 

E!;ga -.--------"--.----.-.. ---.--
Butter Fat 

.25 
.2& 
.10 
.15 
.08 
.40 

reaching the river pf..lrt? 

The raj]rOa(~3 are beeglnnin~ to orr
or H.ome cut tates in an effort 1<)'stim
iJlate buginef;s. It is time. They 
~hould al~() T(~dnce thr~ Pullman rate·, 
~aYH the [oxchange \vhir:h l!otf:d thjK 
~:mpNd for more patJ'onage, They 
f'houJd', for not long since f a Jady 
eamc to this ,,ricinity from the coast 
eountry. and found it llnplemmntly 
lone.ome travell"~. for she had the 
Pulman alone ludf' across the con· 
tlnent. Now of cou.,,,, that Pullman 
had to have a porter a11t1 a (~OlHiuctor 
the s'lme as tho it bad beot. full. But 
the rate IR such th'at travelers who 
clln Htnnfl a little hard'Ship may make 

Hogs --------- "'-;,- good wagefS hy Hta;'r'ing out of tlw 
Cattle ____ . _____ .. _ ...... _ .. $5.,,0 to $8.00 "Jeopers. 

!rr you have tithe to 'waste" confine 
it to your own. 'ON,er 1;>eOI)Ie often 
h~vc wm€thiug hetter to do. 

Pormnr Senator BO't'crldge "brings 
hn)>py new"' ff, as he sa)'s, the "Invls
ihle government" of finaneinl con
ripiratoTr;' ag{l.inst whIch he used to 

Tlla. ti!De& s~o~,(~qll~ ~·,.1[·I1D.' ·UV".I."ff","' bils :ap~ltr "ha~ooen 
lIl;a tlnanclal waJ:, It:r!l>>qrtll are .:lss~dl)ew~ If true 
tbat much money 'is to b(lCOme avaU .. placo' has flf'IH:Cl: another 
able for the fat"mer and.1<ltoekgrowcr. ('mpiJ'~~" jUBt a::; dang(lfOllR, to wit, a 

.. O.£! course, this h :Jl,~iti .. " ..... ('O~,.~,uon .. ~l!t "9loscd corporation of those men who 
- a Iftan to the agl~'~1tl\~~~t.1t!s mll1!tty h'fre~~de; the1l)se:lvesniast~rs .9f la.

handy to he able ~o borrow when you bor UJiions."' The orntorical rn-d~anfan 
need, but still thon:" :~hould he 80me wa.s Over inclined to high colored 
wtty of securing 9'0u~y OIl 11 crop al- words. It Is lkcly that his firHt news 
ready made and store<! w.lthout lltlv- fs not ·qulto 1;0 bad nor his last so had 
fn~ to pay high In, t~'r~at. as: h~ thlnkE. Some pretty (lrastic rule 

hy trrtc1e un'fons ''1'0 llave "urloohtedlr 
,-:::;:;:;::e:::;- hold, especlally.Jn metropolitan eitl ... PolIUcs Is beglnt,ji;:~ to llr"ok out In ' 

.mferent part. <>r 'tJi!~" 'stMe.·· tJeal6el! l;lq\ ,gpo., tlte ,'/<lnlltQr Jj;Dp'W' ,'p~ any, 
de!lpotlc .pow~r 

th~ pro_d new l'!"Ii¢" mqVeJIIOIlt"W. . , 'than' tho' trlilted 
Jl9~lce thl\.t lIldiwrdl~'i'~" 'l"qod!ol, still posseBseS Mld:··dl ·_t,:; .. ~i·I·".'· 
Getfng Courier I.!lngllllg i for' the to. It J b I "" I ..... __ 
PII~Jjcan nomfnlltlofr· '/01' ith~.en'8te ~ 80~ It: let .. er n· ... ..... 
fr{)~ Morrell and! :~.r ,0Ilun$8, . "te~! ,~IR reip tlle c"tlll mlncs, 

, Vlrglnla~-·Stato Journal. T.hf' oppositJon art. ,t!ll~lng of placing 
Mr, Shumway QC jlOOttsblull' In cthe 

r,!~" 0') ~~V. ,de'l1!'11~~I .. ~M.!~ ;M~~~t:, I ... ii. ! 1 

There was· a:m~!~tlib~:lai Om~h' 
Tn. ~8da'betwHn!' .' '. 'i..i."'l- 'Mlllel!'! ' Interest on. tbe debt. so 

T I '~. II bonus to the American sol. 
tbe.federal resCl'~{i Ibank ror tllis : pulled John out of the hole. 
tlet and represenll!t~i~e' 01 about Midwest. 
patron banks or this state, the object and. whllc we do not 
being to . inqUire.' Into :compI8f~18 Bull for not paying hIs honest 
l>Efl1dlng against. tho : llctl~'Il'Of .' but until such time as It 
bank. An elf<>rtwl!! Ii~' 'T6a~ :to . 

,*,'dr.th".,II'~I~'I·c Ullcle Sam mig\l! 

TIm 
U. S. NOBBY mEAD 

~ Where the going is specially heavy 
.. with snow, mud or sand, in hilly 
, country where maximum traction on 

the road is a factor, no other tire treacL 
yet devised is quite so effective, or so 
whoUy approved ·.by m~toring opin .. 
ion, as the U. S. Nobby Tread. 

Its very simplicity-three rows of 
diagonal knobs, gripping the road
is the result of all the years of U. s. 
Rubber experience with eyery type 
of road the world over. ' 

S TOP and talk to the next man 
. .you see with U. S. Tires on 

his car. Ask him why. 

Most likely you'll hear an inter
eSting story abdut his tire. e:xJieri
'mllntS-befoHi': the answer· was 
fdUOd. Mona' • wasted: ·Piom1SeS 
'1ifik~llt. --i\ouii~'pn th~ ·~a4h~~ 
~or0!lS. to •. ex~~. one e~cept. th.e 
man who werit through it. 

Finally U. S. Tires. Arid _ U. S. 
. Tfres' ever· sintfe~·· 

everything by the way of "staggering 
bargains", "hurrah discounts", "discon
tinued iines at . less" and so forth they 
know what not to 4et. 

They want a fresh, live tire. With a 
goOd reputation. Th\lt'severythingit sa,ys 
it is. With the 'people behind· it who 
~it'up. 

., .... 
'riiere arega t:r. s. Factory Branches. 
Your local 0. S. Dealer Is' drawing 

upon them continually to keep his stocks 
~ized,~~1~:-to l!i,:,~ you servi<;;e. 

Wh.eilever he gets one ora .. hundred 
tlies fr~in a U. S. Factory Branch, th~y 

• ,~,.. arenevr1Y'made. tJUsseason's tires.' 
Perhaps it's the experience of u.'s. 

Sold to YOIl at a net price. Full values. 
Tire buyers that ltUlkes them more em- Square-dealing. A reputable maker. A 
phatic in their preference than ever'this 'reputable dealer. The whole transaction 

VIll11'. .a~. b~$t.1i th~.I~~,~r,l!m? pf Jr~ ~141ist a¢ 
Whlln these' 'meni have triea~osf largest rubber orgimization in the world. 

united Staws llres 
areGooej Tires 

u~ s. USCO TREAD 

U. s. CHAIN TREAD 

U. s. NODDY TREAD 

U~ s. ROYAL CORD . 

U.S. RED &: GREY TUDES ., ~i~}\ loifer the. 11)~8'~~tel11!,IIf,,'lI 
,; rll~,a)oI; mltllort 'proftteenr~ 

rtllidc great wenlth while the hOYB 
W'f':rn at t.ho front flnv'ing- the (~otmtey 
Mil hoping thllt their lIg-ht tn end the 

Ull,'~~'l"r .. r w'Iuld, 'prove. effe<:t1ve. Vi\ry few 
. ri~I' think the sol'df~r. "1111" snflbr 

b():n£ dOficrve more pay thnll thoy. re
e,>l:vcd, hut they do not want to dig 

In tile!,' funds for it, It would 
. 'hit: of aatl~r.ct1oil to the people 
, by :i>roftteer~ to know tllat the 

waR finally use& for a good 
nnd to pay a juat debt. 

11""'~1< .... ~ ": .:,:.: ~<;',')P,,:~ .. /}. 'I < J 

United States Tires 
Un!ted States' _ .. Rubber, Company 

Wayne'Motor Co"Wayne, .Nebraska West Garage, Carroll, Nebraska 
Franzen &.Murphy; Dixon, Nebraska_ . 

0.00 q 0 0 'I 0.0 ~~lO 0 () 0 0 0 
Wm. Voss, Hoskil).s;Nebraska . Wakefield Motor Co., Wakefield. Nebraska 

, !i!OOl.At. ~OTJllS.., 0 

RbQwer was ~ven las:'~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;~;;~~~~~;;;;:;;;;;;;:::::::::::::;::;;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:~~~~~~: {' \,(:l1Jll~ in hOllo,' o£ all". 
Frl)::"\~:lto ~dll h~, 1t'I;q'I'j!'d f-ln 

in IM~. Knl Knllt.mnn. The !:ames, The Club ivl1l tneet next M~liday at the The Coterie met at the OLD DIAGAZINES AND PAPERS 
w!ns gl .. ennt thP. home or were: Mrs. home of Mrs. Kostomlru.ky. Mrs. Horace Theobald. Mrs. Now have a little value, enonBh itO' 

". Dl!ft1la~rr, with ·Ml38 EI_le . Theobald; ,Mrs". --- Ley gave .. n el):cellent paper on pay me for taking your old ones ou~ 
""~"'ii~'n.~"1~'181~t!ln!!l as I\l)st.... The' W. A. Hiscox, each The U. D.· Club met Monday after- land Today. At tbe close of the '''fter· of YOllr way, though I cannot promj~e-

~tr"ng iiI> wlth Rt·rlng "Whl~h 1\rI!m Fdx " l'nndkerchlef from noon at the home of Mrs. Harry noon, the club' enjoyed a "covered dish any paY,'H yoU have some youw:\!Jb, 
bndM 'WInd np, nnll at t1T'~ "Mor tile Wtlvcrly, Iowa, Next .tones. ·Rollcall was .. responded to luncheon." Club will meet with Mrs. to get out of the way. do .not . burn. 
Atjrtllg l were tWO.hMkets,. ono" 'haiti!: be Monday 'afternoon by'I'bank~g!vlng quotations. Mrs. Will {enklns Monday Nov, 28. . them. but see me or call .phone ~ 
tlll!\1lW!t1!lIttfhlln ut"nR11R ~ndl tlln at M~B. ~ .. R. Theob~lil. M~rrls '-tead a Thanksgiving story. 334 an;d I wlll save them frol!l Il,ell)g 

willi gfocerles. She wn~ ~eatdd At ·close Of· meetln'g the hostess serv- Mr. and Mrs. <fflo. Porter will drIve wasted and you the trouble of. de-
, mlddl(, ot th~ rooll'! to tl!l\Vr~p Tho', Wdman's' Club met last Satur. ed refreshments. ·'I'be club wlll d k f stroylng.-Sam DavIes, the News-

She ""C(,lveil m!tlfy d"v ilfternoon with ,Miss Margaret Pl'y meet M;onda;y afternoon at the home to Concod to ay to parta e 0 dealer. tf1ld 
aM useful glrt~. ,Tho reilt (Ir ~ The tlmo was spent in sewing, for 'l( Will. Hllfford. giving dinner wf~h A. MacIntosh and 

. .. Ih· I I h family, Mrs. Porter's brother. ,o~ 6. "ven ng wns sP4lnt \II tgame", the. C~rl~tlllia.s bazaar. wbich will: be li'k". 
i!ttn1tll 11M dancIng. A <1~Jleld(ll'i· t~o !told. Pce~ti:lbcr 11. Beside". tb.o ba. ,~,"',l'he Sorosls wlll meet Monday WST, PACIUGIl GOODS ...., 

IUnehe6n wn8 8O~ved at the ~lIlIr tbe ladlos will sliwa two meals, l;I'ovel!lber 2~th at the. borne of Mrs. All mens' 4 buckle cloth 
or th~ evening. At 'n Int.<i hOllr "I noonnjld nlj;ht, cal.eterfa style. Grace Keyser. Music by Mrs. Key- Containing ·Slockin·gs. sc~ssorB. 

guo (,~tB deJ)srtOil for theIr hbme. 000'. wll! be· onened! at 11 o'clock. scr. Roll can. Duties of a 4>resld· overshoe except Ball Band 
j •• v N till! a harps, beads, etc., on roadbet.w~ a.' Tepc,rllng ngood tIme ~nd wlshl!)g N(llt~ Elat4rd",y at the o'pera house illg officer, Mrs.,. or on w . g,ve A .. I G bl Emerson and Homer. Finder !lotify 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. lit. 

'1.1'1"$ Fnx and Mr. R'UlItmY'an mucb 1.1." ciub ladie~ Invite. all the wO!)ilen reading on "The PhllUplnes.' n $3.40 Saturday on y. am e Aug. Dangberg,· Wayne, . Route. 3. Re-
. h~. 'Pln.8M, to c.o~e .•• ~ ... d. ~O~. llle .lJnlp. t:o'i;.em~ts ~hO. rt ·readil)g by MJ:s. Mae McLe - & Senter. ward $4. 

' I. ---:- . that 'l'I'e ~~ln~ made" and. are BIlked DO;. :~::==;::::~~======:l=:======,=="";"================ i Tbe! Minerva Clllb met Monda,. .. NlW. 'I' hrlrlll' "ny od(l.(j'lshes ~hat tbey are ~ . 
2/. W.I~" MI'I!.lIl, au Laek8l!". tbe' I_a ~lllIng t4. :donate' to the cblb. whtch . 

"~'I~~""'·.P'~~I r~!' t~(. day WM . Ml't"olLgy-... Tt~ r,.,.. Ill' Y 1)0 a help In sorvln" meala. Any 
bl"" inl4 legends." each member ".". ·,lI:he'; .Jeh as ~latters. "Iates, cups 

~:::====:a5l~;j±:;:====: "I>on4~(1 to toll call with a legend nml ~I\UC~rs. howls, anil ·other dishes 
trOll M,)'tbology, Mr~. F. g. Berry read will be very acceptable. 
n, b.t\(,r hlRtOl'y lOy ,·a"h o~ th" crweh'I! 
OlympIc OodS of a.ncte"t· Grecco and Th(, Dfhlll "turly drcle met Tuesday 
TtoIlll!,Mr •. H. J. Mln"r reind an :llltor·- ntt"rl1()f)n with Mrs. Walter Fitch, and 
eAting ])t.))er on HGT-(~{)k I ;\{ythologyu 

.vhft:h Will! followed- hy ":g(!nerai d18. an Intere"tlng an{llJlsplrlng study Waf; 
c:uKBion. Mt&8 Franc(>s L~~clnl'Y played enJnyed by all. Among other matterR 

n l)l~~B:;(~r,~lt:~tSr:I:~:~~~l~~:~ ;::~~~ ;~~~~'~~~~h~~i~Co~~S~~~n7:::~:r~a~~ tf~: 
I HOU$(j and Mi.~$) N(~vn (.I3.CkfJ}" play .. nrgnrlizatlon of the clr.clcJ~ the, first 
a .O:ue~t. entitled ":nosy! FlI,""tS" by Tue_day in January. The next meet· 

.I, i."a"lu! ..• ' T.,.be lUll,..!.. leMr.ed alnglw,m~~N Ibe ,A r· G?*eard b~me, .. • -:r wIth MrJ: G6~sard as hostees .. 
"K rrhankH'gi'V'ing l'nm'hf'f}ll th~ 

\ 

Tlw ),!<.l:1day Cluh m{=t :\londay af
. IThe AC~(l ClUb- m(;t ;:"f1mdny cvc- ternoon at the homo;- of Mrs. Rol1le 
bl1ng nt the hr)!nf~ or Mrs. -l' .• 0.1 Ley, It heing gU(~f.lt rlny. each mero
M.nef!!. ROn call W1is }t(:Flpond(~d to I her hrougbt !l. guest. A fihort musi
l){<Rh'thday H£;flliHfi.l"nl[:d;, yh('~ mopt- [-;11 'program wa" given. After which 
ling hellll; to 11\·1\1 EI'VI l"ftl ot til(, I it c'0VC'rc:,] <1lsh 7(lnC"llmn was S(Jrvr:rj 
m~~IHb(lrf1 t:(~)~~tlt'ht~: ~,h1'1,1' birthdaYH,l "'. --~"---,-~,,-
Tl,<'!r bU3hanrJ" wore· Jnvitcd. A ,1,,- Just two more big days of 
H~'JOUH I~()ver~~d' dish IUllcheon was the big sa'le at Morgan's Tog-

.''''':L''.~4'''''''''''''''''''''-''+4wl4J."'''!= ...... ~~iJJ''Ii;;'''f.;.;: at; 6:3Q, b:( thB 4os~e~,. ~,,: '" ' , T'·' .. ·'th<i.·' rest of tbe ievelltt>!i ··,_,ery;-':I I" ' . 

. ·i:I,/ 

Say It By Telephone 
When compelled to be absent from. a 

wedding, gradu~ltion or other happy affaIr. 
there is no letter or other ~essage that can 
equal t.he .;o~nd of your vOice. 

Extend (your compliments by "Long 
Distance." 

-"L~ng Distance" is 
~ always the best way. 

.~ NORTHWESTERN BELL 

TELEPHONE COMPANY 

J 

") 



o 

Mrs. R, Sch\>p~~Vlt, ,~Q, , 
Mary Gleason vr~r~I,_,~qr~olli .v 
betweep trains Wf~~N"' 

Gqod hand:~~rc:~ief8 
Morgan's Tog~ery. 

Miss Rose Lound ot WillBide was 
Wayne visitor belweE.n 'Irains 
nesday. 

Mrs. D. E. ·Brainard. l~:ft Tuesday 
morning for Granil Island where she 
will spend Thanksglvtn~ with 
atives. 

At Tec~mseh they helti their- first 
poultry auction last week" and it ,WI'S 

a success. About 300 'blrd~ were soot-
ed and sold. ' 

Good heavy ptain1:ltue 
ans $1.25 S~~urday onJy. 
Gamble Ie Stater) 

g~I!I\n!!:iD" vr~lgbt, and , ' 
Is ~~le' tQ ~It ,)'p_tn"bed. a 
da)'j. 1.1, I,'. I. J 

.l~sitl t~o!llI~re bii(~daY!l of 
th~'lbi. sale at M9rgan's 

Herman Ross and Mrs. G. A. gei'Y":1 '~_ 
Mrs. L P. Cox, wlio 'haS been ";8jt- who were visiting at Pilger .Jhom~s 'A. Banks. who fr<,qu,ently H'-! 

Ing at the borne 0,1 h~r eon Mr. and tl:\rough Wayne Wednesday visited at Wayne eight or ten years 
'Mrs. George Smith, rf.tul"ned" to h~r morning on their way home to ago, an unc]i~ of Chas. Riese' died' 
home at Fostp;' Tur:~(]f::r 'IllOrning. Bloomfield \Vednesday morning. a fl'\\~ da.ys ago at Beaver Pond,- Ohio. 

For Sale-two Pol;1nd Chien Bonn:, ~Ir. and Mrs. Guy Strickland will aJ the age of 79 years. He was a 
Qne a fall yearJlnf and the other a ~erve the national Thanksgiving bird soldier "If the Civil war, and Ij mem- , 
spring yearling. Il!<>lb imlnun~d wtJth a~ tbeir home today to Guy Surber; ber' of the' G. A: R,. and also an Odd 
double treatment. J. H. R,imel.-A<h'. wlfe anel family. Mrs. Strlcklanc's Fellpw. and d'oubtless will he re-

Miss VirgInia Hale ca;me fram :a~t- si$ter. mem~ered by members of 
tie Creek Tnesday afternoon to spend E • Qrd1",,8 • ' 

h xtra special prices ftft " T anksgivtng at the h()me of her cou- ".. ''':. M. Watermuntlay Qf 
sin Mrs. W. A- Hiscox. Miss Hale's vests and sheep,lined WM a Wayne' visitor the 
home Is at Cblcago. coats Friday and Saturday at we~k, coming to market his =U,.,,"DO/.,-

'Mis& Ral!e ot Ricketts. low, ... who.. bides with bis friend. F. Z. LiI. ___ ~.,..._.,... ....... ~:.....+.,..._;,-_.,...:""' __ .,...""':;~"';",":-,"';" __ :';';"";'_"';" ___ -J,;!I!!i:L~....:..:.....2~ 
has beem visiting wltn relatives l,~organ's Toggery. lIe ba4 ,a ~UllCll of u8 rats. and is to ,. 
Winside pru;sLd lhroijji,1i; Wa,np :V. L.I)ayton w~s hOI'e from Catroll be corilrt,eMe,l I,pon the skliJ 'he ItiIJ~~~~:-7~-~;~-=-=-~-r'-'r-",-:'~~-=-=-=-;-=""~:'-=-=-;~""T'-~:-=~-=:~.=-C'-=':'=-~-~-"'~::;-'~-~:"'l':-~-",-=-.,;-T'-~-=-';;-~-~:~:"#_ .. ~;,_;":"=_",:"~_ .. _,,,~l!~~~~_,,,':',,;-=::'=_=~":~J~~~ 
DCBday mqrning 0)\ \'~f WilY to ' ,- advertlsJU.g a 8ale of' puro'; "devej'Q~fhg. --In "ketchln',- -ana " .. ~ 
lIcld where she Wl11.-1I,"I1" tor the IIrst day ofiDe<:: ,rtfd'.·'_ ~1Hr.~ylor has quIte' a 
relatives. She w"," at his home just north - of: nesa In turs. ' 
Waype by WlJIlam Rabe. 'Mr. Dayton • wben a real- Rev. 'Fenton C. Jones of the Miss Hattie Morton went to 

Mrs. VanBusklrk, Ilvillg on Wayne used to grow some byterian church was at Sionx '- lasq~ven!ng to be with, her 
county Ilne, northeast ot 'Pilger. was good ones. the last of last week. going down on t)Us_ Th(lnksgiving da): . 
quite seriously hurt wben an auto- Mr. and' Mrs. Wm. Lilje. and her be 'Present at the installatlon of the- Mis~ Freda Hansen ":ent to 
mobile in which she was riding was shrter. Mrs. Weirshauser. were call- new pastor for the church he served 
upset. Her head was doubled rDt- fed to Pierce Monday evening to at- before chming to the Wayne church. 
ward on bel' bre""t andi held in that tend the funeral of the ladie's a.ister. Their new pastgr is Rev. A. M. Mc
position until she :w~'US released from. MrR. Drensilka, who paRsed away the Intosh from Hawarden, IOWIl, and the 
b~'neath the car. first of the week, whieh was held at church is again working untler dlrec-
, W S I 't''V F1 place Tuesday. . tion of 11 pastor. li' 

, ayne up~r It I ei our RobL Hinkel. ('hiel baggage smash- Edward Fanske Jr. was down from 
$1.90 per sad!:; ill five, sal:k Or at the station had a- dillerent Pierce Monday to take charge of hi. 
lots $1.70 per sack. Bran' smash the other <lay. He was assls- uncle's jewelry Rtore a day' or two. 
$1.00 per cwt. Short~ $1.35 tir,g in moving" truck load of bflg- Mr. Fn\lske being calle<,i,·--to iliolIX 

, gag". and when it ca'llS time to stop CIty tn attfm& the funeral of Mrs. 
per cwt. Wayne ~oller Mills. the truck. he pulled bacl' one of the Wells,' ?rIrs. Fnlflske's mother. The 
W. R. Weber, pro(lrietor. stokes causJng it to break or pull young man atten,led summer school 

from its Rochet unexpectedly. and rall here la$it Bumm('r, and assisted -at 
Also will maki:: A SPECIAL across the young man's nose. fractur- the store. and was in charge while 
PRICE on Bran' and Shorts iA Ing it. But It is pretty well llnod uP. '~r, FOil'"" wno AWAy for " vaco-
ton lots. and! Is not going to Spon the young t1on. 

m.a.n's beauty, After a reC8St;, of considerahle 

eE~~~~~~=~~~~'~=W~~~~~~~~~~~======~ 
------_.,-,.,.""",,. 

neapolis, Minnesota, Sund'ay to 
Thanksgiving with home folks. 

F. S. Berry and tamlly go to SIQUX 
City ttils mornFng to eat "'}'.n,h~"i' 
dinner at home of his brother 

, Mra . .s. Ikler I. nt the Wayne 
pltal, where she underwent an op"",,: 
tlon !'or ap,pendlc!t!a. and 18 doing 
nicely. 
-Mis;' "Ireta Pangburn w~nt to Pender 

Wednesday afternoon to visit at home 
of uncle rund aunt. Mr. and Mrs. BIl
l1emelr. 

All men's 4 buckle cloth 
overshoe except Ball Band 
$3.40 Saturday only. Gamble 
Be Seitter. • 

MIS8 Marguerite Whitmore of Oma
ha,,> who came Friday to vIsit with 
Miss Lena Martin at the Fred Martin 
home. left for home Wednesday afteT-

allg~ 

, from' 
west ' Ango~a 
wheat down a~d 

ing in the right direction In th6 a load, of flour, anlhe 
matter of freight aavlng In thl' ostab~ be. back agaIn' soon If 
Ii.bment of a flour mill at that place. passahle- when' he got 
Too ,many farmers In tbi. hog' grow- the trip. Th'Is Is 
Ing country ship their hogs to mar- (l'om qute a &Jstance. 
kat and buy tbem back agaJn In ba- beeJl Il colDplalnt on the 

ham and I "I'd-buy them back and pastries Qalted with 
two freIght", at least one com- a very fine texture. Mt. 

and no less than two profil" envl ahle reputation as 
dealers. and minus muoh Qf the thls'mld-weBt section 

good r,art of the meat. unless th~y with the mlli ,,I'n })ultQn 
-to -lUll' a -faner ;price .lor tbe thap was- eX'Jlocted by Ilis 

dlOfcc cntR. Ro in 'It whent country 
there should be lIour mills to save 
the fl'clghtfl and commissions' fwd pro· 
fits to dealers for the producer. The 
tllf'l"P h" the hran and Hhol'tH "of tho 
wheat. that iR good feeel. but If one 
mUHt pay two freightB and a profit 
or two. it co~t. nil or more than It 
IH really worth a" a feed. Some for
mer Wayne ''People are interested In 
this mil! of which the Delegate aay.; 

"The new Dalton flour mill Js 11lI
Ing all orders for flour. but no sur. 
pluR has y~t heen IHlt aside on ae ... 
count of a demand wblch Is largely 

_ ~'g Type" 
Poland Chioa 

For Sale 

Furniture Repaired 

tIme. members of the Wayne t. O. 
O. F. encampment have decided to 
reRume regular monthly meetings. 
the second Wednes<lay of eaC'h 
month. at tho Odd Fellow" hall. and 
the latchatring will hang out for all 
mem berM.' They have now ten' ap~ 
pHCbtiOUS lor th~ degree, 60 the sS8-
"~Mdl~~t1_~Mlof~M~r _______________ "":" __________________ ~_~~~~~~Ji~~~~ 

est. . :~r:;~I~:II· 
Prices Reasonable 

It IS e~oftomy in these times of high priced 
furniture to have it reptfb'ed-made as good as 
new. whether it be chairs. plain or upholstered. 
dressers, commodes. tables, stands, bookcases, 
cupboard.s, 0,1" any office furniture, Upholstered 
furnitur~ given ~areful att~ntion. 

Simply' s:al1 phone 381, and I will call at 
any residence in city and get furniture. and re
turn same when finished, and in perfect repair. 
Furniture from the country may be left a1l the 
shop in tile rear of m'Y lot,lbut suggest that 'Y011 
first call Phone 381, so that I may knov, it is 
coming. 

,FERREL 

Men's fleeced lined union 
suits $1.39 Saturday only. 

'Gamble & Senter. 
Coal has heen discQvered at the 

Margrave farm twelve mUes l!Outh
east or Falls City. The little now 
uncovered I. of tpretty good! qUl>lltY. 

,a,nit th~ vP-In ~hOWA a thickness of 
18 i[)efl(·",. (Jf (;fmrP,(;, nr,. (me can 

J)f,V{ tf:ll IJ'Jiv vnlnahle the find may 

I 
be. If the quality be ialr, and the 
root Is $!l"d, It w11l prove' a valu
able nelaihborhood asset, thQ it Is 

I, n';t lik',)y to be <ievelopr,d for ~hlp-
1 ping any' oHstance. 

S. Taylor. who went to visit his old 
eamplng groundz jn northea~ter~ Iowa 
ahrMt thr~~ wp~kF! ago, j~ home. He 
had th'ot he would tarry longer. when 

Annual Thanksgiving SerVic~i 
===of th,ee=== 

HOLINESS MISSION 
will be _held at the 

CITY HALL 
be left Wayne, hut when -airelrvv]mI)'w-Ht-----

I eauu~, h~; tJJ<JUght thf;re wa~ no plaec Th k .. D ." ". 0" I k" f ,: 

i 'ik', f
e
.({:.>, ;,nd I""'k IF' ,;:,m':, H.; ,.;,1<1 ao Sgl:lt7 log ,ay at 3.-,00 c O~" "":'_!_"II,,' 

" 

t.h:).t tho illf: erJuntry had <;:han~(!d, and: ly 
filled UJ) with people and faPm im- I 
I 'Prov(;!ments covere~ the big ttralries " . d ·It ' '" I ' 

I(Jf 'his ,ltt"; llF:f(', hr;"11<1(1 f!fJ11fffleu1t,'{ E '. t 7" 3' 0 . ' r", i" 

:;n I{,:,,,,;,,,: IIi'-: old stag', routeo. tllo an. venlog a: 'i' 

I 
Ifl'''- 110 lonller followed the rIdges 

Nebraska ~!I" 'l::~" ~j~e;:~~~~~!igga;:Y;ogO~ All Are Welcome; Come and Hear, and Take Pa~f :11 

,_-'-__________ "-~ ter¥. ' "ilii:1 

",1'1,:111 :, ,{ ,",: 
( ,! 



85% of what }~Q learn you learn' 
with your eyes. I ' 

Take care of your ey~'is b<!fore It' 
Is too lale. ' 

When yon want Optk:nl G8'ndce 
get the best. 

E. H. DOTSON 
Kf.E8lGBT ! S~~ 

Wa)1l6, 'Nebrruollia 

o 0 0 0 0 0 ,oj 0 '0 0 0: 0 0 0 0 

o LOCAL ANT) PERSONAL 

!Mrs. Grace Jones from Carroll was 
lookinJ~ after businf~SS matters at 
W~yno Saturday, 

Mrg, RfJl1ie .Hink~l was a visitor at 
Sioux City. going (Ner Monday morn
Ing for the dill'. 

H. J. ~elson from Huhhard \yas a 
Wayne visitor over Sunday, a gu~st at 
the A. M. Helt home. 

For his four weeks work in Omaha, 
Gipsey. Smith evangel"t, was given 

$~.OOO. 

Mi.;s Florence Gardner went 
Sholes Sllturday to spend the week
el1d with frleno~ I there, and was a 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

~'I H., .Root. 
MrFl. Cooper from 

had helm at Omaha on a 
I ~alll~ hO:Jn*1 this to vlslt at the Dan McMrunig,al 

h9I)1e. her old neighbor. 
Mr •. Emma 'WJlson is hom'e from 

Winside where ';he went nearly three 
weeks ago. She was taken III whlie 
at that I>lace and not able to return 
home tor two or three ·weeks. 

1.lIa" Stookfng spent Saturday Mr. and Mrs. G·eo. Riese ana son 
Ing at Sioux City. J~me. from 'Cha(!rhn' have be~ri' here' 

.Toanna Fox Wn$ "' Walrcflel<l vlsltfng at the ChaB. Riese home and 
tor betw('en trains Frl(lay. wlth their mOl" •• near Winside. They 

Take your pO~I\t~" «ream and left for homo SatUl+day evening, 
eggs 10 E. E, l<,j'aroil,-AM. MIg" 'M',lbel Gosaurd, who hitS 'been' 
, Mrs. Hilda Nej8~fl ~~ft FirUla~ ,ad~:r. "i~jtfng ror the paRI flve week,,' wIth' 

nO<ln [or her new I!(!~n~' at Waketll,ld. ""la!I",," at Brunswick. "n.lne "116m,;' 
laH '!'J,ufsdny. She' was al the 

Mi.s Millnie 14ar.l<uarv,t ,.went :to of ' EdItor Taylor 'of the BtiJnswtck' 
Sioux City Satur<!'al' Ill\~ epelltl;b,\ rn~ndeltt. . '. . 
dill tbe~e. L' , 

Dr. Young'. D+mtni Oftfce over the p!Jrry IlensMaf trom Van ·Tas;;e!. 
Flf8~ National BII~k:,' Pljloll. i 501,..".: Wr0rr,\1l11 hI'S bi)ell Vl"jtl'll!~,i~. ~r.'1th-
Ad ... t~-tf ,I (jr± Frbd. here, ,nn4 his :p.llr~!lt~. . slt",,"ncar Whlsl<1e. Re'ho,(l1ielm at 

MI •• Iri. Griggs ·Mlne r~om Norfolk 0 ah,;. with st()<:1{~ and cllme homo 
Slll,urday morn ill!;' h Kr~"ml Ow ,ve!'k tbis way to ViRil old. friOll(IR.. 

end vhdUllg \vith hlJm~;, folkf;., Mr~. Heralll I--<mg, of Siou:1( "City. 

II'hl> srllu.d 
~l\.(), ro~ the 
r .. ,na.rlea thltt 
RA+m tl) hn\'{1 
l!.e~K ot thl;, 

\~ ho will be l'f·memben:d here l,etter 
lZf·tla .rohwwn. canHl FritlJay 
with Way,ne r~lntiv~8' and' 
She was a gUest 'of the' 

Fel'fi nnil Ftdnc,'s Omat/ dili-illg 
of her Hojurn lwrc: 
Md Mr •. ,1. G. price of Phillips: 
here Monday rorenoc>ll on theIr 

home from fl vi8n at the home 
and Mrs. D. M. Davis, near 
Mrs. Davi. is their dau~htBr. 

Caroline lJ>uvis,.a miss 
ft ve years, went home' with 

grandparents to" an ~xten<1ed 

E. Nevin of the Laurel Advocate, 
went to Honolulu 'with a bunch 

editors foUnl\ hi. 
all that Island. 'fhe· 

III the navy tor a number 
and then had .ecllred a pOBI. 

P~,nrl Harbor for tile govem-

, ',,:'1. 

your 
E. Eo Ke\lrn8.~Ad,T">i \ 

B. O~bur'n" was a WatCllh,lld 
,b~tween trains Sa.tjlrda,jr, 

Mi~s Martha MO~gan, -;'urse .;t~loux 
City. 'who was at the 1.. V. Vath home 
returned Saturday afternoon. 

g. P. Thompson from Lyons- came 
Monday for a short visit here with 
his brother. G. H. Thompson. ' 
Mi~s Mamme McCorkandale went to 

Wakefield Saturday afternoon and 
Bpell! S!<nday visiting home folks 
there. 

Elwin Strong and a new company 
presenteel a new play at Plal~view 
last 'week. and 'the News says 'that 
"Fair aII'd Warmer" I~ good.,,' 'I" 

Mi", Anna Bauer 01 Randolph pass
ed through Wayne Saturday on her 
way. : to, ,~\O\lX" Ci~, ,she, .v~'4~:,:, be
tween trins with Miss Gertrude, Furr. 

John Hughes from Billings, Mon
tan~1 ,Q~m,~ldo,,:d~~ ~() visit; ~~, tbe 
Elvan' 3'ones home at Carroll. 'IUit~ays 
the mines In Montana are _~Ing. 

Mrs. Jobn Sou)e", wbo has been at 
Oakdale for some time viSiting ,witb 
her' parents, returned home Saturday 
alternoon. Her fatber has been quite 
Ill. 

" Nrr •. U;j~.col'\n. lef~ Mond!'Y.',J!1,l?rn
Ing'to visit 'her mdtller and old 'llome 
folks' at· Syracuse. Indiana, and" a)so 
will !ltOI' to visit Qhlcago friend$ be
fore returning home. " 

Corrllnissliin men ass~rt thill" the 
Quality of lhe turkeys comlng"'W'the 
Omaha market Ii 'nor UP to drat' of 
formh years. R~ta'lrp·rlces are a-rbund 
45 toi"5Q leents a bound, '.,1-" ' 

M~h. ' 1. W. prl~,;nore; ~bo "'1~~ent 
al:)out 'R'~ven' "wpeRs' "visiting 'Jnl"''the 
IW~~ ~,.cf,er., d~~gh~r, ,Mrs,. ,!~~,. ,J. 
Ahe~p, ~etyrn~d to "~.r hOrne. atiChi. 
cago 'Satln'day arternoon. . . 

farms 'In 

O)lcar Anderson of Des MolMg,:'whq 
worked itt Wayne a number of tears 
ago; hASI been 'vjsiting his pare-6ts at 
Rarfll1olpl), accompanied by Wife: :and 
child, Mond'ay morning Mr. Anderson 
Mme doivn to Wayne to !\pend 'theiday 
gre~nng his many Wayne frltmds'; 

I ""1f"';' 

lipmer Star wl)s that the, ,liIpur 

Polatine,you go 
But that is 

lUDricated :motor. 
patts saves much 

, tiv,e. engi~eef~ . 
caused by ~smg , , . 

:,"bpl1f,if~i;~eJi~;;ril~~e:6Y~~~~iii procI:ssies 
. from excess carboll~ Ita nrnt •• ;.~h, oil cU/lhion in 

the beatings an4. between moving, parts, and I/- gas-tight and 
fuel-t~~ht,.se~l~ 1:i.lifWeen .J?istonrings l!Jl!1cylind~t:s." .. ' ;. 

, Polarl!le IS . made In '(jur' graqes-light: Pleqium heavy. 
heavy and .,extra. heavY7'~ut only:,on~,qlla1ity, . Get .theProPer 
grade ~o: yOu~ ~ar. ne:l(t . hm~ by. referring, to Pplarine c~t:at 
ou~ S~rvl,ceStahons or,dealers, .aJ1!i YO\l ~i11 statt, cut~iug do~ 

,m~tor:':~~~~<ir~~~~1~/;:!~~4C~~~~RCl~dtyap, ""." + 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA 
~lr4~ . 
~~l~rine) 

Am~lia 

is hereby given 
Co'nrt or Wayne C01Vlty, : 

brask,,; at the' Court House" 
Wayne, on the 26th dlty of N'Ove~1ie~. 
1921. ~t two o'cloc)< p • .n., will:; be. 
heard the petition of Lloyd 'Albert, 

M •• ,," •• "O" Jolles, exeeuto,t:. of. the,est,a~;:of. 
Lena Jones, ~P1'ed, for allowance 
of his final ~Ol;nt and for de~ree , 
of distdb,utioDi." , 

:Datell this '4th. day of N'pveIil'ber" 
1931.. r

t 

J. 'M. Cherry, County '.fudge. 
11(~ th" ,lr,Mlrtnum 

. vehple ,~ro econl)n~j~t~llI. 

~hllt place I~ to reau1De~.r.!n<)-
1 It .!VilS qJoscd durins tho, w~r.be; 

" I.t; equId' not comply with some 
govcrnnlCn~ rogulations. It had "a 
I argo pull'onage from the nearby 

'I'he boy~ had n good visit, and '. pI ' .. ' 
tile brother I. coming to visit 'Ne-!>eo e. 

'is h~ad of. ,one .of the 
an·d.· sanitary dalrj~3' In 

. stale' and acl!!llowledged '. director 
or' a rich' and fertile frm. At any 
rute. her yields would Ind!cate such 

, a'soll. 

, Ni0til 

The $lmta 1"". 
. Ing "cfrlgerstor 
that last yelLr . 
l)reM,,'1 price . 

" price. There 
0(1 nOI want 
prllco or that 

prewar 
to Iml 
PI~Ycs. 

.coat or oddl1'!li~, of 
we .feel sure that we ean 
supply yout ~eells i~t a 
stantiai savillg 00 you, 

br8.Bka whon hi" four' year term of There has heen quite a cleaning. 
~Qrvlce "xplre.; .0 thllt he may have among the bootleggers in Thurston 
a 1 rurlough. '" couMy. ,!flnd the session ot courJ .' 

'MIRA Virginia Halo of Chicago was ccntly hi"h1 at Pender was kept 1mBY 
tlje guest of reiatlves and old friends for a time with that class of case8. 

Rattle Creek Monday and Tuesday. One offender, a Mr •. Frey was con
Hale Wit" called to Winner,. vlclltd .on a count for whIch the pen
Dakota, by the s~rious I1InMS alty is a term in the penitentiary. 
fat.her. Senator F'. J. Hale who Saturdny evening F. Weber The Omaha Made Goods show. re-

taken siel( at the horne of wHo. who were for many years resl. cently luild In the city was a pro· 
nounced success, accordfrng to the pro .. 

rltmtR of thil-l county, were pa:ssengers moters. It waf{ attended during the 
from Omaha to the home of their son week by more than 200,000 persons. 
ilt I\nn<l"l,ph, 'rhey had been at 
Omaha for more tha'll two months. By the addition of another settling 
where Mr. Web"r was confined In, a basin at the' Florence pl"nt Omaha's 
ll1Jspital, anu underwent a serious water storage supply is increased to 
"po,."UOIl. and suffered much. hut he 100.000.000 gallons. The new basin 
I,; rallying nicely now In spite 01 hIs constructed at a cost of $100.000. 

, h that to, take pla,'e of beverages? j,l ~lnlll'S of age, and the facL that e 
hns ;,lwny . ..; IH:nn a hnr'uwork1ng lnan, the proyhdons of the federal 
He ~"id, that the surgeon in charge to aid in- road construc-
Inrotme~.hlm t)tnt fae WIIS In bettor that of the $76.000.-
,,;mdltl,'m physlcl,lly than mllny' a eounty will receive about 
m'jin '! twl,,!ty 'yellTB YOUl;ger; and la'td It is prefn.med that most of 
tho .I"',~ t() h Is record ortotn:! be used in" connecting roads 
lI!lC'~ ~lhj!:l. intoll,lcaJ;lts and tolba(,~gili.liea('ling out ot Omaha. 
wbldh Mr. Weher had mao". 'cre~in, eggs. poultry to E. E. 
iJr nh, th'r(le score nnd' lohrteen at tho Chas. HIscox imp!e-
hI. 'life, They hRV,) a home Musc.-aM. 

Mrs. Grundman Is assisted' by her 
two sons. Carl and John, b,ut these 
two lads attribute the success of Jhe 
dairy and the yields or the farm to 
the ability and generalship of the 
mother. Mrs. Grundman has forty 
head of Holsteins. Polled Reds ani! 
Shorthorns, 0 f which twenty-three 
arc milk cows yielding an average 
of fourteen quarts per cow daily. 

It is the :process and sanitation of 
the milk production that attracts 
comment by townpeople. The cows 

milked-electrically in forty-five 
minutes. As the milk is drawn from 
the cow it perculates through an icC 
cooler, then a strainer to an auto
matic receptacle w hie h operate{! 
twelve botties at a time. 

FOR .sALE 
Short' Horn' bulls" at prIce 'to $utt 

buyer. John S. Lewis, Jr.-adv.-Steow 

SANITARY TOILET FOR SALE 
May be installed easily ill any 

home and is needed often' by feeble 
perso~. and children. Inquire I, at 
Democrat o11\ce. 

l1Unlwl~'i 

g;rown. 

Wl'~tern 1 pnl·t of the' state, but 
tn r(,In'1In ,,"d VIAit with theIr 
and dfl.~}ghterK in ulfferent 

Mrs. Gl'undman has 4.250 bushels 
or corn stored in the crib. which aVM 
eraged' firty bushels to the acr~, ele
vator measure. from 311 eighty-seven 
acre tract. In process .of construc
tion is a new barn with concrete 
foundation and floors and house ma.
chlnery to feed and hay the 

DEA'fH 0"]0' MItS. B. STEVENSON herd'. Water is t;mmped to the' 

P ERFECT 8~nitat~on ,1~ 
one of the most imporlr 

ant factors in the making,~f 
good wholesome bread.Coin~ 
bined with the scrupulo~s 
cJean.liness you .willfin~ in 
this establishment a scie~
tific knowledge of baking 
that makes possible the high 
grade bread and pastrY- mar
keted by us. 

J, A. -rnhnl'\oll from qaklnnfl. [own, 
fr'!turned hOllHJ S<~turtlny morn~nt<~ 
"f,tm' "j)~ndlll!C I!evoral weeks with his 

O~f't!!1 •. 1'Jhn~lr)~~. on ':::' fj,rm r.Drth· 
or "'!~:t:ar.. 'S'hUp' ... J~~tUn,,~ lit:: 

aT"I; h~!lJ)lhg All!lC'k th-n porn 'and 

th" .tale while Mr. Weber I. 
lescln8'·1 

F<lrtnbr wants your poultry. 

Mrs. S. Stevenson" wife of the tvr- .by motor an({l the electricity is 
, m~r banker of Sholes, passed away plied by the eity. 

Nov. '6 at her home in Council. Blults. "Any woman can do It," Bald M~:'. 
.. She had been In poor health. for abollt ,Grundman. In a business like tons, 

;:!t:t!::r==:I~~::===~!;1 a., ye«r and ·s half MId, for. the past in replies to queries 01 neighbors. 
: Lim;. months was confined to her bed. 
, CanCf'r waR tho cause of death. Burial 

was made In Council Bluff:), her for: mer bome~ Mrs. Stevenson was well 
known in Randolph and wa.c; active 
ln 800lal 'lif" during her rcsldence In 
Sholes.-nundolph Times. 

SINGING., CANARY BIRDS 
READY FOR SALE 

--,-
Wayne Bakery 

E. Ling,reD, Prop. 

PhOD~ 34J 

1~.-111'" 
. ,'1'1," • 1 

I now have a fine offering 01 young 
canaries, just beginning to sing nice
ly, ready for delivery. May b~ seen at 
the store. ,Mrs. Jas. Jetrries.-adv.-tl. 

It !'!HOOTl!'lG PHE,\HA!\"I'S '~~E~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~ BiQQim~I~1'11; Ncb. Nov, 15,-1t 1s re- ; 
'that! . some ' lIIen .. near 

PCI~~~ Pl'operly Ilttefl relax ail· 1 
the J'lu.sc1'&6 of the eYeil and IDake 
"lweing" an unconscious "etTort. If 
'(~\I are In ,any ,Way remJadecl,·h ........ ', •• 
~qU h~Y/.l eyeS; 8Om.ethln& Is 
l"~th It~,. ,TII"'J Il!I"d help 
are l"o,Lely asking for it. 
cannot a1'ror.d to deny them.. Better 
nSk 'our' ad-rlce today. Do It noW. 

'W.B.··ViiI 

lirre.te~ for sbooting 'Chi
' ... ·erc fi ned: over 

of tlle law. 
a iarge nu!"ber 
farm, put' there 

authdrltles. and wbleh 
to feed and protect 

of. ten yefU'!!..' The, bIrds 
'from his llock,,~Rand'\llph 

Salesman Wanted 
For Wayne county to represent Moorman Mfg. Co.. Quincy, 111.': 

selling line "of stockm~n's sUl>plles dil'ect to farmers. This Is a com-.. 
mission prdpo~ition )lld appeals only to n hustler \\"ho wants to est:~:1!"! 
Ush ~ permanenl 1J"usine$s. No in"estment except in a trave1ing',e~n-: 

veya~ce.. No dell~erles to be made. You will be home every nl~htl 
anel will be g,lven every assbtance by a highly doveloped sales .. and

l 
advertiSing organization. Write, giving age and experience, to 

I. W. KE~LER" care Paxton Hotel. 
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"~r~ I Lewis:& LeWis! 
Chiropradon 

'Phone Ash 491-Wayne 

"'nIWER lJNIQN' .lII4,TI9lUJ." 
COVK,\,T~O'" ]l,AST WEEI{ 

~ ',,", 
Saturday eveni'ng Xels Johnson ~f 

Winside stopped. her'c' on his way 
home from Topeku, K:.msas, where 
he had been as a dt:degate from this 
~wer:r part of ;:-';ebrDska. was J"cpre
gathering. MI' .• ~ohnson tells us that 
'4~very part of N~eb,pl,tlkg W;US; re.9PJ;'e~ 
Bented, membl'rs ,q~ "It~ei 5\a~ bjJ~r? 
and six delegates' wch, p,.es~nt trom 
t.his state:. He SHYS that i,t wa~ a most 
jnteresting meeting, and \,,-ell worth 
one~s time to ¥~nd I and ga~her I the 
sentiment from different' partt of the 
country. Men weU ¥e~s~~d in econo.
mic questions took p~r,t :~n the delib
operations; mEn w:ho had, ma(~e a ,~e
cialty of the probll€'m~ w:hich confront 
the farmer of the' land. 

Mr. Johnson lQa~ed us a copy of tile 
Topeka Daily CapUta!, IiIlld from its 
news report.-of the meeting some of 
tl!e views of this gre«t farm organi
zation which no,w, <:!Wers, most of tpe 
country like aC'l)lallkct. Wayne county 
has a membe~s1Ii,P" I'll, "bo,ut 50Q, ,ill 
tbe several local I/.n.jons, ,so, we dq 1'\Ot 
need, to gO from, I!)O~!i" j;o tlnd 'wbat 
manner oCmen ii, is ~hq nrc see"ing 
to better 'their ,cQnMUon and that of 
tbelr community. : You will tlnd Some 
of most every ki~d!. ,Some are there 
for grain regadle~s Qt, at whooe' 

'pense. Others are: their for gain for 
the entire c()mm4nit~ 'tl)ru their ef
forts to bring allOut 'I saT,ing ,in their 
marketing expenses both In regard to 
selling and b~n~. ,4'ccordlng ttl the 
newspaper reP'!irt: they ro believers 

I 

TOl'iBGHT 

WelIlIesday 
Your Last Chiance to S€e the 

"AFFAIRS OF A~ATOI1' 
Doors Open at,6:30, Show starts 

promply at 1;00. 8(:,cond show 
starts at 9:00, 
Admlssion_~ ____ : _____ 24le and 40c 

Thursday Friday 
TOMiMlX III 

"THE NH1Jrr U.'.S]!IIU.N" 
Big matinee at! 3:0fl, 'Dl:J()rB open 
• t 2:30. One mit""", only. 
Adm1eslolL ___ "i __ --~Oc and 30c 

Satmday 
An6thet pjd one 

BARBA,R'A BI/1I}FORDln 
"CJNDERILLi OF THE mUN' 

Also Gomed:r 
"FIFTEEN JUl'I11'PJiJS" 

AdmI8Slou ____ .i- _____ l0e Md 215e 
. I, 

MOBday 
MIS.'! ))trPON'1" in 

"THE RA(lE OF PARIS" 
A!.,o Scenic 

AdmL'slon _____ r ______ 10e and 

Tuesdal' 
BEBE 1Q)4,.'l1IEh':l In 

"THE )f.tRclt H~ 
Also· lPm: :~fjWS 

Admission ..... '" ..... lOc ;:Iud 25e 
I 

I'<'EXT v1'llIDNEsDA Y 
We will start: ltFring Paramount 

Pictures, and thB firet one iB 

DOROT~ "QALlrON In 
"R.H,]!·I,I.N HOUR" 

Alsrj i(jdJlle!lY 
"NEW },Ol'l+l! I IN TOWN" 

Admialon __ ..;_~"--,,loe 'and, 2Ge 

1 Matinee 
at 3:0{) 

i 
III" I 

teresting facts concerning the 
status of the' industry, The 
f"~ds .eattl~ i§~~~ketl~!; h~ 
he feeds them, !llld, ther¢!ore, 
fieir 1l\,.e)(Peotlng' a ,return' equivalen~ 
to average market prices tor tbe fep.ds. 
Even if Jle sometimes falla .hort of 
such a retllrn, he has not necessarily 
(!xperie'llc{'d rt loss. The corn helt 
fnrmer who saJls grain somC'timc.:; re

behv-een the two demanaing more cpiV(lF: more for his crop than the one 
than ih, share for currying or s(;'Uing who feed:::; it to cattle. but on th€' avor~ 
theRe n~~ccssiti(>s. To control the age, fot' a period of' yea.rs, except in 
(;f carrying theJr urge O\\'llC:'tship ('::;'l:tain llmited arc as. the man Whi) 
'r

1
ui1waY5; to defe1nt the avericc of the !ptltt;; the f(;,pd into steers nnd returns 

'd"al~'r". IheYt'lsk (or laWB permitting the manure to the land Is the one who 
CG-Ollerative buYI~g and selling. comes, Ollt ahead. The conl'lilsion Is 

They rec~nize the ''''3.1ue, or pubH- hased on feeding in Iowa, l~diana. 
, and' 'have " committee of able rl1hiols, Nebraska. and'Mlsootiri: 

, to look· fter th;t department. "The: flgures which contain the re-
,hey hope thl:U the aid of friendly sllits of this investigation were ob
congress,men or congressmen and s~n- tairled trom a large number of farms 

iiI," thei, suttlport , frODl several agric,\ltural experl, ' 
thei~ ';ie:wii~ iothe .,: !flll1o'iis' t~,t!).,~ mi<\dle .we~t. . 

"it w!11 'b~ a~: faf,. of the work deals with the 
as tor repn~I ieans, o~ demo

for the tax payer toots such 
bills, and thnf \llOuld be aU right if 
one could be as!mreii that one In ten 
tbeir franked speeches wou1<l be readl 

They would continue to Improve the 
rural school system, amd they would 
h:we more stress laid upon the im
rOI't~nce I's well as the 1~1~enden,ce 
which should come to the farmer 
~nce he has 1;ott~n in po~!tI~n ,to go, 
Indre directly with his products to tlie 
consumer. 

The report of eommit.tf'eR. to the 
convention showed that five live stock 
eo-operative ill al'kets, in aR many dif
ferent states, are helpful to those Who 
patroniZe the.m. A number ()f the 
~tate organizatloll have e~-O'per:atlve 
irsur8lJ1ce companies. and have made 
g-ood, and also saved the patrons more 
than $500.000 on the $62,000.000 in
~urance they wrote. In l{anB!," they , 
have been carr.ying hail'insurance for 
the,past three years, and saved policy 
holders $488,500 on $12,700.000 imur- , 
anee. They wrote fot" Union mem
bers only. The committee recommend
~d that other states get i"to that line 
of saving,' Colorado patrons of, the co
operative :Insurance are saving at the 
rate of $100.000 per year on $2.000,-
000 hall insurance, 

'maintaining 'a herd of 
co';'s tor' prodtfeing feeder cattle. It 
was round that fOod represented 69 
per cent of the cost of keeping !J. cow 
for' olle' yesr, while the other 31 per 
ceqt was for Interest, labor, equip
ment. and incjd~ntals." 

Ye~. and w,e have noticed for years 
'the farmer who feeds and cares 

good d~iry herd is m:aking more 
I' oll." ,n. ay~rage (han, he 
an(l ',fattens the steer. In' 

we beUl've that the daIry farmer who 
Can keep his Increa." from the herd 
nnd grow them to maturity, or near 
that a.ge, and fattens the males and 
nny excess of females that may come, 
is the one to make the best showing 
9:f i!"y" . 

I1IGHT ABOUT F,\Cm 

of' beng. 
It W/LS one of the humo", 'of 

times that men talked all this at 
moment when we wl're exerting, 

Motor 
. ' 'Inshi~t ignition, quick starts and,steady 
power depend on. the mixture of <lir ~ndgaso- . 
line vapor in the cylinders, lfyouuse gasoline 
of dependable uniformity, it is not difficult to 
adjust your carburetor w that you bet uniform 
re3ults, HoVl £atisfactcry .the~.::: results are 
depends, in turn, on the qu,i:ty -:\!JJ r:ature 'of 
the gasoline. If it is str:light d'Gtilled gaso
line, with a proper proportio:1 of low, inter
mediate and higher boiling point fractions, you 
get instant ignition and lotJ of power from a 
lean j clean-burning, economical mixture. 

Red Crown Gasoline IS straight distilled 
gasoline that meets all the specifications of the 
U. S; Government for motor gasoline, YOu 
CAN'T IMPROVE ON IT FOR WINTER US;!!:.' .... .. . 

A uthorizlj,d1?edCiow~ De~lers 
" Everywhere ' 

Wherever you go you can always get Red Crown 
Gasoline from reliable, competent, obliging dealers. 
The gasolic!' .nd motor oils . they sell make motor 
operation mOrl nteasant, more economi~al and mOIii • 
dependable, Dr, in where you see the Req Crown 
Sign. 

, Write or ask for a Red Crown Road Map 

STANDARD OIL COMrANY of NEBRAS1{4 
• ",I 

Charles S. Barrett of Georgi';: was 
"e-elected preSident, an office he has 
neltt tor eighteen years, John A. 
Simpson of Oklahoma was vice-presi
dent. A. O. Davis of Arkansas 
secretary. J, C. Osbol'll of Omaha 
l!<el)raska preSident, is 1\ member 
t:he board of directors. OU,nCe of our' strength to whip t k ' 

Prussiapism of Prussia ItsEJlt. 'What . in many 190111l1\\S" W',el'e 
On their way hotne 

delegation came by the way' of Super
fbr where they have a co-operative 
creamery, and visited tbe plant, 
which Mr. ;Johnson said is a flne thIng 
fOr the community. and doing well In 
a business way. 

1922 IS COmNG 

become of It all? There hasn't grass does not grow In ab!lnd~nce or 
where for SOl)le" other r.)asop land 

be€lJi a cheep abput ,military IIIIrvice ";ust be· handled more Intensively, can 
in, twenty moons. Congress reduced use temporary forage to advanta~e lil 
the armY to a mere skeleton. JIIow 
H~ghe6 i. scrapping the navy. Aud rai~inJ sheep, This I>ro~l~in of pro
cverybo,dy applauds, ducing sheep on annual crops will be 

HUberto the opponents of th!! War giveq' considerable attention by' the 
machines had been on the defensive. department'in a special sheep exhibit 

at the hay uncI grain show to he held 
NQw the other fellows are on the run. Itli the InternatIonal Live Stock Ex-It is time to prepare for 1922. Have 

JrOU ReJected a good candidate for sen
q,tor in your state and for congress
man In your dl",trict? rr not: It i" 
Ljm"~ to do !:iO. He should spend the. 
winter in canv1u~sing. Let him ~ak~ 
the Revenue bill an,l point, oUt 'Us 
weak points, It was so bad' that a 
Repub11can congresR. struck out the 

More thalY that, for all one hears 
theIn, they may hll,ve been "'bollshed.,h-.ii'~"mif;_ •• act,.,C--h~C-"fl0'-- ~ov_ember ,""_,.'" I'''''<UC~ 

wqrl<1 ha8g6Ji~- to--talkTilg' ileacB 
a.n(l 'pebe(J mca::;urcs 'as a8siduou~ly as 
Yes\e~d~y it talk"d war and war, !Ileas
ures,;, I 

What a reversal of torm! 

retroactive clallse, It wa's so had that Df'nVN'tOWN 14, WEST HALL 0 
the Honse machine' would not allow ~ (From the Goldenrod) " 
amendment. to be offered, The ;Normal giants, wno live down 

Tt was so ba<l that til" Progrefisrve tOW,1l ably Bccpnded by Umplr~ Dan-
leans In the Senate j61nM the iclson whitewashed tho West Hall 

Democrat'! In changIng some of ,,,' team in a rapid example of 
worst provisIons. If the R'mUlbl'<lea.nt:, .' nobl~ game of football .last Fri-
leader. had heen \:IernlltteiJ! da~ a:llt~rnoon. Both teams played 
theIr way the bill wouJ:d have a con*l~tent gllme; they, both lost 
crime, It I" likely to be the the l1aIJ con8lsOOI)t1y on 
IA"Ue Mxt YMr" The opposItion or Black made moot of the ground 
Prof!rep,slve Republlean'8 can be su~- the, natives while J, Squire and 
ces"fully used agnlnts It In the agri- pond obliged tor the hll!ltea. 
cultural section." Pick out the can- The giants put over theIr flrst 
didat,,," and put them w work. No counter In the secpnd quarter when 
,Il"trlct is hopeless ne>!t y'ear. 01) the fourth down with three to 

W. J. BRYAN. go Nellis, downtown quarter, thought-
------ (ully . Nmbled and Babcock tell, on 

PORTERI'! FOR the bal! for a touchdown. The score 
"GOOD gPEEf'H WEEK" came '''I' a result of a 40 yard pass, 

BI'lCk 'to COllll8aly, 
In the third IX!rlod> the West Hall 

back field commenced to recognize 
signa]" and had carried ,the ball to 
(he GI~I.t'B 2 yard line when the 
wt'!8t1~ blew. West Hall was handi
()appc~ ,Jlr the Bcrvlces ot IrlBh, the 
se(;OIlPI",,,lIll American guard tor 1930 
widle : J)owtown alpOlogized for the 
setvlcc~, of Jumbo Vlnckel, Iamous all 

A great variety of torage croljls' 
have been used in teRtR, and it is now 
pos""ble to make comparisons 'so that 
farmers in different localities may 
pIck out the crop or crOPB that should 
give the best results, "The crops th~t 
have heen uRed are rape, BOy heans. 
oats and peaR, wheat, cowpens, al
falfa, barley and rye. This 'system, 
aside \f.(9m iputtlng on gains at a 
fit" and enahllng farmerB to 
more mutton and w(lol on a limited 
acreage. leBsegs t,he ~anger of loss 
fr~m 'diseases arid' parasites. 

GRADUA'f};D MEN 
Aibert iT. Beveridge has been a sen

ator and a can dill ate for other offices, 
amI was a,,1 \Vays as outspoken as the 
beBt of them-says the State ,Journll}. 
He ought to know what he Is talkJng 
about, amd that Is the sadness of the 
phrase which he makes for us In his 
speech to the New York state 
ber of commercc, He was talking 
about the railroad problem, which he 
regards fUl critical, and be said: "Now 
is the time ror plaIn speaking by men 
who haw; grad~H.lt(;d from ambition." 
~IGraduateu from ambition" meant; 

Immun" to the sting or the !loliticaI 
bee. The senator means that, having 
put asIde political ambition, he enn 
now ten the truth ahout matters. In
feenUnny, only the man who has thus 

JUNIOR ItIGH SCHOOL 
(Froin 'The Goldenrod) , ' 

Gnrdnn Lackey IlJnd Frances Cherry, 
members of the tenth grade. ',returned 
(q w, h<>ol last Friday atter a month:'e 
Iilness, We are pleased to 'have the(Il 
with us again. 

Marvin Michael Is quarantined r:rn 
account of acarlet fever. 

The ~ew quarter opener! wltb just 
a dozen practice ~eachera in the .JuII-
10r High. "' , 

The tenth grade has begun Ule 
study ot "As You Like It" undler the, 
direction of Allee Buryey. 

Susie Oxley Is introducing the ninth 
grade to the beautiea of Scott's "The 
Lady of, the Lake." 

The Ume devoted to the observance 
of "Better Speech Week" was mUQh 
enjoyed as well as of much benetlt . 
Many unique and original l<Veas were 
worked out In 'posters, jingles, and 
slogans. 

The following visited the JunIor 
High' Frl<ta:y" afternoon and were pres
ent at the p;ogram given: Mabel 
LuaBe, PhylUs J~lmes. SophIa KQ(~stcr, 
Paulla1e Swobo,da, Mrs. Lackey, Mrs. 
Berry, Mrs. Brockway, and four \:lupUs 
from the rural school. We are al
';'aYI> glad to have patrons and 'rlends 
ot the achool visit us. 

"graduated from am b:l t jon" can For ,a market for voult;ry. f;'ggs and 

.", "I. 

. ."11'1-,,,.: 111 i I, 

St t B -l .. (,f' a e a~~",,; 

Wayn~ 

Tb, week (rom Novemher ~ 1'0 13 
,as cl,~!-!ignat~d \--)y th(~ Natirmal Edu
C!ltfrm AfmocJation as uGt)o811 Speech 
Wel'!'k:t ThIO! PlJpi1s or th.~ junior 
high "",hool onRerved tbe ni~vement 
by de"ignlng !loster. whfeh repre
",mted the themes cartfe(! ont In the 
play presentBd by the chJ1dren last 
Friday afternoon, in which the ne
c';ssIty for the use. or i,!orroe:ct Engllsh 
WaH N.fltphap,fzed. Thnue pf')~t~rR wp.te 
all madp.: by the children themR~lves 
with only occasional ""ggestll}ns from 

r}a~t-Ra.Bdolph center •. 

W"Rt'!fall 
Harrl~n 
f'ln~~g 
M<!Kim 

LIneup 
Wt, Po.. Wt. Downtown 
145 ll.E., 130 ConnealI 
145 R:r. l~O Portner 
135 R.O. 175 Jacobs'," 
125 C. 186 Villckel 
135 L.G. 185 Babcock 
170,' L.T. ,11'0" J;k>'man 
125, LE. 140 

"apeak plainly." The r(:st must deal cream, rgmembe,- F~rtner.~--adv 

out to a waitIng world the <lusty: 1;~~~~~~========:::==~~~~~~~=~~=~~f*1t; bre.,th of political hunkum, ~f 

roseate as possible by the 
IMtr'UCt.<lfS: "trlRlng adve'rtfBe

mente; from magazlMB whilOM llIus-
tra.t,~u the theme;} a [,d srf:l/(.;ral Yf;ry £l-'1arrln 
gOf')d carb)-orrs were (lJRPlt{.yed. The Burk'shaw 
posters wer(! arrangf~d in 4'TfJUP~ A.f!hford 

! consisting ()t thOEe rep.re~:tenting var- A. Squire 
'·uhY~ct:; r.dativc: to. and fHr:mRen 

tant of the use or correct Pond 
165 F.B. 160 
150 L.H. 150 
:ll4J> n.H. 155 A high degre" of orlginalJty and LarB'JD 

clr,v()rn~~., WaB manlr(!~t In' the work h .,:nto',n olltwdghed tho Hillites 
Which, although optIonal on the 'fI,l,'",t '23 p~lntJ! to" the man 1m the Jlne. 
part of the pupHs, Wag ~enteredl. Into 

Black 
Huf10rd 

Hall 

with a gr€<at deal of r~nthuBiaS~"and 
interest. each pUpil ma.king two oT ::JOB PRINTING-Ca.l1 at Democrat 
three pO~i. or. call Phone 145.-adv. , 

rays of eloquence. 
The worst of It Is. it's all too true, 

Burd.ned by the job of luring Into one 
political corral a full majorlt}! of the 
pe<)ple. th(~ !politlca11y ambitious man 
teels .forced to flee from plain 8p~ak
jng. Ko rmeh proportion of tho- P0o
pI" a. a majority ever thinks aUke 
on vital, matters, To g"t a majorjty 
together It seems nceo"sary to , 
vItal matters and resort to the herrIng 
trail. A pcrrple de:ld anxfouR to Jcnow 
from. theIr poHtical Jeaders what can 
be done about taxes. to Ree a way to 
get, efficient DubUc service. to hear 

STOP! 
GOOD RESPONSIBLE MEN WANTED to 

w. T. 'Rasaleigh products, a well known, line of medi(!i~~E~, 
Extracts, Spices, Stock and Poultry ~emedies, in . 

and Thurston counties. ~elphone, or call and see.·. 

GEO. T .. HIEFFER. Boyd H~tel, Nov. 24,. 



The l'J"e.s~J'terl.m mlarell 
J,l.ev. Fe~~I! O. ~9ne.,~l!l!t~r 

10:30. ¥ornlug wol·sflip. 
snbjcct, Spirlt*,,} 4'"~ilnl!~tl{m, 

11:30, Bibl~~ $tcdv In Sunday 
6:30. Chrlsi"tan Endeavor, 
1:30. E:venlpg w,,;shill>_ g,'"(tlld 

lPon in series.' on the Home. Subject, 
,Tbe ldeal Hu+an~L 

This town 'l'ould be a. hetu" place 
,.-to live in if the {"hUl'ches had :more 
influence. You can increade that tn~ 
lluence by a~~efi(la'n'c~ aoa a ':iQod 
word. 

Methodlsl i EIII_PaI, Chureh 
(Rev. WUIl~m KllbW'n, Pastor) 

Sunday schqol 10:00 a. m, 
Preaching s~rvlce 1'1:00 a. rn_ 
EPworth Letglle 6:4,; p, m, 
Preaching service 1:3" p, m, 
Dr. fl. M,- Furnlan ann ))T. Fenn' 

will present all Illustrj>,cd lecture 
the ..church o:n Prid":L) evening 
7:30 p. m. 

'our 
ment was made oy patriotic unselfish., 
sober-minded men 'for th~ protection 
of a Vatrlotic 4,,;;elfish spbor-miI\ded 
people. But! for those whq are selfish, 
eornlPt, u'llpatrlotic. It Is the wor.e 
goV'(;:rnment on earth. 

lIlt jfll 80 constructed that it needs 
for its successfu! operation the con .. 
stant care and guiding hand of the 
peop~e'8 abiding faith and love. and 
not only is this unremitUnjl guidance 
necessary to keep our national' 
anism true to its work, hut the faith 
and love ,,-Meh prompt It are the 
he.t sofe-guardS' ago'n.t selfish C!tI~ 
zenshl\>. 

.IW,e have It new duty (;onrr~nUng 
us, ju~;t now. and that is every woman 
should vote for disarmament. And 
still another duty Is to sec to it that 
no men be allowed to join the Wo
man's Club." 

CORN AND GOLD 

FrUIt Stains' 
For fast or fast colored 

roaterials, boiling water pOUrlld on at 
a height of three or four teet s<> thllt 
the water strikes the, stain with eon
siderable toree .. 

For silk or wool, sponge the 
with ~rm water. This requires, pa.
tience, for It must be' done Iiglitly-<:So 
as not to Injure the fabric. If some 
or the stain remains, use hydrogen 
fl(,roxlde, made slightly alkllne with 
a rew drops ot ammonia. 

To Make Sausage 
Use one-third fat pork and two

Ulirds lean. Put through 'food chop
»er and to every twelve pounds of 
pork add twelve teaspoons salt, sl,. 
telaspoon~ pepp~r and nine teasPoOns 

William Colton, whose snap-shot re- sHted sage. Mix well with the'hands 

No charge wil1 be made. 
bOOy invited, 

of condition. and "eellngs In the a.nd' put through the food chopPer 
'out .. tate eountry n r e fammar to agaIn. Keep In a cool dry place. AI

Journal renders. reports a north Kan- waya use hevel meas.urments. 
!:las woman dotn'g without a new coat 

FIrst ~pcw mnrr~h rather than pay 200 bu~helB of, c,orn 
(Robert H. l'J"1!,tt, S. T, M. Minister) 

Mornklg serlrlee of' ';'orahlll 
preaching at 1~:30, S'''bject "The Com
peni~g Power pf' a Oiivine ~f(~::mage." 

for one. ,Sift 
A litudent of farming conditions 

ga... a ''''Port the other day on the 
plight of a farmer In Lanel\Ster coun
ty who owns" quarter section of 
8u\)/eot to a, mortgage of 

};gK Dnmpllngs' 
two cup. flour with two tea
ba king powder and 

Sundar sch",!l "l 11 :45. 
B. Y. p, U. 41. 6;.0. 

per cent Interei;t, 'and' whORe 

salt. Beat one egg, :very 
,add one-halt cup.of water, 'mix 
,tl", flour" using spatula. Drop 

E:venlng pr6l\olling .~rvlc. at 1:.0. 
,Subject, "The, Heart (it Christianity." 
This Is ,the tblird 'or" ,""rles ()f (our 
'talks by tile Ph@tt>r on the Msentlal 
'thing!! In..ll1lr 'lilIth-I" ", , 

ar," $400, This 'mans tax And lntor
pst 'hill were figured at 5,5QO bushels 
(II, (:orn, ,or ~bO\/t 35 bll~,hcIB, ot, corn 
per, acre for the entire farJ;D, To pay 

(IUd let boil gently for, tWill)

ty minutes without lifting the cov,er. 
Follow this rule and the dumplklgs 
wl,ll he 'I}!!ht and tender. 

,--'-
, the IDQrtgage would take, 60,000, 

EngIL~ Tjlltbel'nn' Cll'al'eh hus!>el. ,of eorn, or 40 bLlshels, 

Helps TJghten' Load of Jlollsework 
be'c» 'breathing Is very ri~cessar.i; 

, B~. Its; a,f,d a hard' day's work Is ~~ch 
m?r~ ,~asny acqoD1pltshed. F~ur?r 
five Urne" a day I gO out on my back 

", I!I~z~,11; aud tll~e twenty or t\llrty 

'(ReV'. 1., n-lll'nt~r1lt., Pastor) II</r., tor a period of ten ye"'r~, 
Sunday schOO,!, '1~)1l1l ,'" m'lIgo;rlng otoo!lil hills In ,terms 
PublIc worB'!\lji"'wi!h' sJh!tOn 11:'00 com i. 'universal thl, yesr. 

a, m. : ,,:i i', ,i ' Thl. Is, of eourM, ,1\ fo~m of' 
BYenlng worship' '7::W 
I' dl AI ' ..J_I II Al I aggj .. ation. Corn I, tho lowe.t 01 
AI os d \It~-$ "t Mr~, ,', tarl)l Pl;oducts, It serves .s 1\ means 

!>ert Bastian I)~~~ T~ursday IIfter- 0/ emphaalzlng the eco .. oml .. ~ rOlIO
• I of t,he farmers, But the habit 

... • ~ J ImethoQ lnvok'es I.' a good and 

de!)1l breaths, Homemakers would 
do, well to Iry this. 

, " ,Cleaning ~hlte Felt 

....:....;. 

'l'lH!i'e ali!' Dildy' relts<ins filt,c 
But It hr a remlltkable thlug that 
log tbe sUkw()ri~r reartugtlme In 
silk dIstrIcts, eveo the slekest people, 
coutrary to all expectation, do n<>t d61>. 
The rate of death, amoog (»d people 
.and Invalids In the silk regIons dur
Ing tbe busIest season Is very low in
deed. 

What Is the reason? Well, most 
th..... people unconeelously think,' 
"Well, It I dIe now, everythlog will 
be very much 'upset because I, do not 
IInlBh my work, and It I dIe, I, too will 

very much upset In the other world 
because no one here will have time to 
g1"ve me a good tuneral and to see 
that I am properly and comfortably 
burted. So I guess I had, better live 
just a bit longer." And remarkable 
,to relate they do go on 1h1ng.' Tlie' 
will to live makes them bear the IUs 
of livIng and they do not die during 
tbe growing seasoo. 

But after the transrer ot tbe ma
tured silkworms to the cocoon beds,' 
tor ten days there are people dying 
everywbere. That Is strange, too. But 
really It Is because the spirit no long
er holds them up: The excitement Is 
over and with rest comes deatli; tile 
time ot anxiety Is over and the straln 
Is loosened and with the loo'seillhg 
comes the end O'f 'life. 

In the .mt' reglons' ,th"'''e are hor 
many Maths In eIther the e;<tremely 
hot or the 'extremely cold times. 
just after the sIlkworms are' 

.JheY were In the> sun room, whiJe 
out wh~e the ,ilca~let sage mllde It 
glory around her, sat Nora. , ' 

"Thls," remarked a det<'\"Dllned-Ioo~
Ing wom..q, "Is the mo~t reckle •• 
th,!og tbll,t .h~\las, don~. I,mllst <lOll
f~ss ,to havIng been, more or less 
.h~cked ull ah>ng"at Nora's actl~~s, 
'She Is whllt one might cali,lndepend
ently reckless. or, course, I dou't be, 
lIeve all that I hear about her' throw. 
'In&:, this one and, that one over. It Is 
nio~ likely that the Wilkin's man, for 
Instimce, did not reach a state ot pro
posal. Eligible youn8' men a'e not S.I 
easily cast aalde. But It ,IS ce.'tain, 
that Nora went, around ,>'lth him here 
"',Iot."" :" " , 

A red haIred, and very yoUOll girl 
sp,oke ,up trolll " corner • .-

"Te<! Wilkins ,WIIS cra~y abont 
Nora," she saId" defiantly, "anyone 
rould see that. So are all ,he. admir
ers-and every man- who -:omes here 
is an admirer of her's, open or secret~ 
.1y. But money doesn't move Nora 
Barron~ or charm. or anythIng. She't; 
just wltb, them all, an<.l, .. 

friend' at that. I onght 
I've been' with her enougb." 

Gladden stl),red" at the girl 

ferred to the cOcoon beds, after 
strenuous dllY~ or renrlng them from I ~~I~cln~t1y. 
the' egg are' over, then they die 'like 
1IIes In wInter. It Is all a matter of 
spirit, or as ROme would' can It, 
"mlnd.".-.Japan Advertiser.'" , 

H.EN FAITHFULLY DID DUTY 

Clever Woman'. C,Pnfldence In Her 
Pet "Biddy" Proved to Be Abun

dantly Justlfled. 

continued the topic, 
since 1. came t() tbls hotel/' 

·'it has heen OIie I;n8n :'or 

lll6 E·\''''l~!~~· '1'lIt/Ieran ~ I heaithful one; It brings us to II 
(8", A. ~e~*haU6'i Pasl"lr) I I needed a(,c<!ptnnce of tho fnct that 

Nov. ,the 26th:. FI~'t SuncJllY .In I gold, the basis or our money 
Ad>vent. , '~' .- ,ung(l, l~ not the most d~lpendal,le 

, To: flean II white fell hat at home, 
, , oI)e part borax thoroughly slft

eu \Vij,h three parts 'fiour. Rub In- There was an 0101 womnn who lived 
tb the hat well, wrap in a towel and -not In a shoe bat on a farm In New 
l~t stll",l for twenty-four houri>. Brush' Hampshire. She made ': ~ntract to 

deliver two dozen ~eggs to an 
Qut the powder. If badly soiled' the anaemic family from' New York who 
prooess may need to he rep€ated. were building up on milk and eggs 

with 'that' girl, drIving or walk
Ing or,slnglng In turn. And she is ut
!jlrly 'Indifferent to ci1ticlsm. Strang
ers to her, these men are, yet danclng 
attendance after an ~venlng'8 nc~ 
qualntance. And Nora Is old enougb 
to ''know better. Much 'older, I really 
believe than most of us think. This 
IMest episode of her's, however, Is pos
Itively reckless. GOing about day and 
night with a stable groom......., hotel 
stable groom. 

Sunday ""bOOl! to.,OO ,a. ,m. !mORaure of values, By Its wide fluc-
Preaoblng sl'~Tlce' 11-1'00 ft'. mJ ' I tuntloll~ It !lIves resuits aK "Xaggcr. 

, . Come and> WDrjlhtll ~th "U$. , I ated as we Aiet by use of corn alone 
Nov. the 28tb'$~t'l1rd~Y'Il()11001: ' !as < meMore. But there Is the dif-

I • "! 'illl hi., ,I, " 'I I I I I • I , 
, --,-, ~ I, ,', i , i, : :ferellce tllat {be filH,tuatioll. 01 go](1 
p,UTJES OF '\N,IA:~~~CANiCli1l~!l\l iara bin~lng upon us, whl:e those pf 

(,hocolate CllrnmeJ. 
, 1 cup molasses, 1% 
butter, 1 cup ~retll:n, 

unsweetened chocolate. (F'rom till> e<'ll~r!d$" Bladel" 'corn merely Illustrate II point. 
~~ . ' ! Farmers and everybody else should ! 

followIng ,ar!le1e:'"'IfM gl .. ~n bt !gO right on measuring In their 

together until It hardens 'In 
water. Pour Into huttered I>ans 

and ij~t In II. col(} place. When par(.... 
Ir: hi\l"d mark off in squares. 

meeUllg o! ~ minds, tbo prlce~ of what they huy 
, "ell hy what they brirlg, not in 

" l,ut 111 wll1,t mOIWY 1)uy8. I~ 
(10 to use It ~11,gh) oOlnmodlt>: 

0$ ~ measure, But 
c()mmoiHtlei:i 11U.t.kcf.I a 

or HI. least !l filiror 
than IllflDey, And by 'getting 
Ollt (,f qUI" thinkIng when, trying 
ftgur" Ill> our gives all(i takes, we 
move l\ Ij'ouMaAome ohstaole to 
vision I n .!b<>nom.lo matterB.-state 
Journal, 

'Metropolitan 

usp of books 

ttll'eB f ,;' r :3!oh 

,,~ork ,~h t:llucl'.-

eIJAl'EI, llXERCISES 
, , (From The ,Goldenrod) 

Fl'lilay': "After the Armistice 
l1""gnim printed In last week's 
den rod w a 8 presented, l?rofessor 
nOWOl\ recommended the ad'Optlon 
tl'" tteRolutlons I>rlnted elsewhere 
thIs Is;,uc. : Tllp r.esolutions met 
nstant l!-wor !and were -unanImous

ly adl,p\e<1 by the faculty. and stu
~nts.', 
,Monday: Several changes were 

mllde In the program for the second 
Quarter by dropping SOme classes 
a!H1 add'lng others.' 

Wednesday: After Ensign Young 
lini:l favored the students and!-'faculty 
,,,lib ~everal musical selection, the 
remalrtder of the' perloll WaS given 
to'" a"'~g"llZ' campaign." A 'large 
lotllt'),' i o't those 'l!resent 
!b-"bij" 'nnnnalo and the 
verr ~~t~~rnctOI'Y. 

CLUBS 
Catholic cl ull met Wednesday 

'thA' milS Ie room'. The meeting woe 
clJ>onnd with A prayer and song, A, 
plnno '.nlo 'WM g1terl hy Mary Pha

a~d a reacMng hy' M~Ic1r~~ Pat
. Thn tnhlUtes were then 

a 11'11 r\l'rtlH'f hu~incss taken UP I by 
ch!b,· I)!I"~ ,I;h'nlln was ap~ohit~,<! 
ch~II'~lqll or the ,n.ht aoclal, meet-
1011 "lid MI.ij "tratml>ll of the next 

, buw'n".a meeting. 

'flit: J'An.un.K OF TilE BmD WHO 
'fOOK A BATJI DURING 
, !'!TUDY nOUlt 

J\nd"ln the ninth hour arose one 
wJ10 'faa weary and betuok himself 
unto a 'spot where' the wicked We!'e 

"ldnMkd, Illlt 'Iii. H20 was cold' c~en 
as' thJ ntmo1lllliero of' Terrace Is to 
th,', uugo,lly_ At last It warm'tid "lid 
he' eni.recl. . 
, imi\l II great shout be surged for

wnrd iout from the olean.lng' flood. 
Someqne was u"lng tbe cold' waler 
and he was scalded by the 'Water evell 
ns' n. chIcken 10 sMldM. Yeo, \'crlly, 
he' waR-'ln hot """tpr,, And then with 
th~~ ebQl preetFdon of a. mf~romctt.:r, 
stdI1ped for-t.n- the une who had ('01-
Ic~tCd, tbn cold w~ter In his pltch.er 

'm!eU~.IOll r 11ud 8,m'i'te, him, with the tr~G1d ll. 
,quid Ail,P, pis anger waa 

-tllUe i hi! :\:'pusht (<If breath;' ,He II

rO~e, a:nd oought to leave but ,hl,a cake 
qt soap ,WIUI a 8tumbUng blook unto 
IUs .mU;hwa.:r and as a banana:' skin 
unto hi)! feet. a.. fen on hi. neck 
and w~. 

'!'hen cnmf. the Preceptor and Rpoke 
woras sa>'lnli rill mariner 01 
, : hIm: And tile ';'~~ry on,e 

a)ld depute,d u.nto 
, . the WAy of. the 
hl>!:lll 

after n wearing s!!ason, and these eggs 
were to be delivered at a certain hour 
dally. A1though' she had to go by' 
buckboard she always fuUlJled her 
contract to the last egg. 

But one day as the old ,woman was 
putting on her "bunnltu preparatory 
to start an accident broke one ot the 
tw'~ntY-four freHh\ eggs and there was 

time to walt tor the hiylng of an
other. Whnt was she to do? 'Fall to 
keell, her aPllO!nt~ent or dellve~ "the 
twenty.thr~e eggs with an elleUse?" 
, This clever old womari did neither 
of these" things. She ,snatched' up a 
sijuawklng hell which had a record as 
!l good layer, cramped it Into a, coop 
and started out. On the trip the 
ne~4ed'- fresh egg' arrived, and It was 
added to the other. and made up the 
quota. ' 

When the customer was counting 
the eggs she noticed the warm one 
and naked the r'mson. The old wom
an laughed and told the story 01 how 
her favorite dependable hen had' al· 
most literally laid an egg In her hand. 
The story has been told over and over 
alnce tben In ever·wldenlng areas un
'til-WUh' 'tlre-return-;h(ime"of'the New 
York laml1y, no longer anaemiC, It has 
reached the metropolls.-New York 
Herllid. 

---, 
Heard In Every Ho';'., 

"Why' on earth you ,vIII persist In 
cpmlng 'Into the house with ajl'that 
dirt, 011_ your ~~et beats' me., I ,never 
saw such a man..", . 
',·"Now you leave' me a Ilttle money 

, yoii~ go downtown. How d(J 
me t9 pay the, gasblll 

man with nothing to 

, TaJr.e those big feet 
that sota ensi\lon right this 
You are the' limltl"-Sao 
Chronicle, 

Helene' gazed meditatively out of 
the window. 

"Gee!" she mused, "he's handsomer 
than any "movie hero I know; tall, 
and dark and-dandy.'" 

~'My dear, It corrected Helene'S moth. 
er, "you. have caught Nora's fooUsh 
enthusiasm, and, I am afraid some of 
her views. ~p them to yourself." 

"The man has completely fascinated 
Nora," said Mrs. Gladden. 

"1;er aunt, Mrs. Barron loslsts tl1at 
she wUl have not one penuy of her 
money 'It slie continues In her friend· 
'ship with, the Interloper. ' 

ult" sald Mrs. Gladden virtuously, 
"have dOne all I' could to Inlluen..,e 
tne young man against It ; assured 
him, when he was drlvlng my car one 
day, 'and I entered casually bu' pur
p,osely Into conversation" that Nora 
acted In precIsely this same manner 
to everY new young man who came to 
the hotel, and that he, the Larry per
son, was not considered by her 'apart 
from his, usefulness. The young man 
had the Impertinence to laugh In 
fare aoo tell me I was mistaken.", 

"Knows of course." sighed Mrs. Ben
too, liof Nora's complete Infatuat1~n. 
I, Instead, endeavored to brtng her to 
her senses ... Showed her the Impo.· 
slbll!ty of the situation. But It was 
of no use. Nora snubbed 'me direct· 
Iy.i picked up ber book and left the 
room." 

"Someone else Is going to • leave the 
room rJght now." saId Helene ex
ploslvel~, and she welJ-t out to the gar· 
den, crossing deliberately to Nora, 
among the scarlet blossoms. Helene 
dropped down on the grass at hel 
frtend's side. 

"For the love at Mike, Nora," she 
'exclaimed, "tell me whetber you are 
III love with that handsome driver 01 

not. And If you are, what you In· 
tend to do about It. Those cats," she 
shrugged back toward tbe hotel, "arf 
bavlng a great time speculating. Wlii 
;you really lose every cent of yOUl 
Aunt Barron's money If you Insist 
murryiog1" < 

Nora amli<ld. 
III suppose 80." she answered cheer· 

fully, IIbut what matter?" 
The very young girl stared wonder· 

Ingly. 
IISO that's kave," she remarked. 
"You dO love hIm, and so yoo don'j 

care about anything else." 
"He 18 worth lovin,," Nora said 

softly, her brown eyes deepened In 
Freak. of Sound. tendern"ss. "Larry has tried long and 

It, when the air Is still,' you patiently" to k,o'lW me better, and to 
near a high wall and spelik a teach me to know blJll. But I missed 
loudly, It will come back to you 8S It a,l!)t of my youtb, Helene; It has only 
rePeJited by an Invllilble pe\'80n. It Is, be~u on outings like tbls, that I came 
Of conrse, an eeho. Parallel walll to know people at all. So, when Lar
'separated by a' few hllnf]red 'feet,' 8! r1 tried after our brlet mlletlng In the 
Ii c8nyon, may so rell~ a BOund 8! Hills where we were guests last sum. 
to. cause It to be distinctly h9(lrd mer, to call upon IIi .. later In the city, 
apln and ag_ln In .. long-undylna he was repeatedly refused and con

, 0erle8 of repetltione. If t'PIe refteM:lnll celved thereJore, thl. Ide .. of playing 

::~: :~ ~~'~~i~!e t:=:~~'~ ,.ln~'V'.:..~t~_·at. t~:n~,I!!!:.:~::il:.,~:r~n,;;e n'::t~ 
be mere jumbled and unl.ntelllpbli occasionally be, tbrown uP')Q 
reverberations. This IS notl<!l!able III each other's companionship. He in. 
certaIn cavernl/. tended in this way to teach me to 

FartillOlf. , I 
you 'going to polish up yOU! 
In O'rder to engagt, In dtplo

cOnvertsatlonsr ' 
"It '1Illght' be' valua~e," sald Sena· 

tor Sorgbum. "A' man '.peaklng In • 
foreign tOflgue naturally commaml.B 
totbearahce and' liet. lotJj ot , 
t/i'c()rreet hbnselt; But I guess 
hail 'cnough pracilee In filibustering to 
'mSke 'myself sufl'lclently mlsuoder
otood w!thout li:olD&' outside the Eli;' 
'¥oh~~ .. 

'blm." 
, "And he has," cried Hajene delIght-
edly.. ' 

Nora's arm sUpped round the girl's 
8honI4" .. : ' 

"We are going In to the city to be 
marrIed tOrIlOrrow/' she confided; "qnd 
when you hear, don:t worry about illY 
lost fortune. Lawrence Brevans is 
well ahle to take care of his wife, 'my 
c}('ar; he is ft-FJ su<:tessfut at law; in 
the city. as he'"bus been here-In 
lo ... e>~ 

i " 

arrival ,iii' 
then the ,IM"t 

Wall, likely tcIi,l!!!I'I 
~0l>.Y, ' ,I!I\I"";I,~' 

, hidden It ~OI\I 
, , only mothers J,t~P. " ;~i 
,b~lrs "not tlien taken ~lJl ~~991, 
daOy tor '~ome study; _clI0!'l h~. 
were Jon~r, study hours will"!! .ul 11\ 
the school, : other hours were; &l~, p~ 
or for the, performance ot dom"Uc 
duttes D!oo,rn YqDngsters kll~ ", II~ 
of. IJ'rom ~eginnlng, to end, of ,~!I/o'm' , 
bUO~d'ilIUI\l~ered In desks ~l)ep,lI~t 01\ 
parae. , , " 
, MIcrobes,' ge.,.,s of all SQJ.ts an"

.,evll, ~ondftlonl, how they l!ll!s~,~ h",vi! 
peol?le~ mouoa,nda ot.¥~~e".!. 
1I'Ir.tli, wltll ne'l'er fumigating storl!l 
of "as to trqribhnb~m I W~r:e, ~l!lldr$l 
sn;onller,. ~f~rdler th~n tbll,t, ,!il!~Y" ~, 
pulsed attapro_ ot . l1nseen, 11I!I~IlI~*" 
,of texlbook~ ; or, n~t know",g, ,th,!\,t ,~Il 
enem,f was: there" dId ,\My, ,1Ij1,~lt!lelI: 
te~chers thps earn the, bliss ~,fl!'" 
norllllce?-~ew York Hfratfl." ,," 

'I , .' , ~ I ; i '!" , 

OLD KENtUCKY COFFf,E, ~~ 
___ 1"''''::'' 

GIven It. ~am~ I!ecau •• Seed~ ,'Af.~~ 
O~ce Used a8 a Sub.tltuto ~or ,t~e ' 

I Real Thing. ' ' , 

Around some of the old "hvmes' In 
Maryland a')d Vlrliinla one fil!d~ litrow~ 
In", fig bushes, pecan' trees and.: that, 
oth~r very useful tree of tlie ,~arly 
co~onlal",and' reVOlutionay~ pep.ods, 
which onr ancestors called" the' Ken
tucky ,co!!:ee tree, because Iti! ,~~ed~ 
were used In brewIng a drink Wl;llcl;l 
was used as a substitute for cQtI'e~, th(\ 
Wasblngton Star says. 

Tile' coffee tree Is usually toupd, 111 
rich bottom lands In company wit" the 
black wnlnut, blue ash, hackberry" cot
tonwood, honey locuilt, red ~Im ana 
the hickories. It Is a native' Am~X'1can ' 
tree and the name which the botanists 
have given It Is "gymMcladus,dlillcllS}' ; 
~he first word Is comIi~ded o~ tw9 
Greek word~ ipg '~~~ '~n~b:', 
and the s art- at Is 
!,Iso _compo ,. " ({two .~ 
meanIng that the plant has Ie 
and female, fiowers on ~I'l!~r"'lt 
hranches. The co!!:ee tree at matit!rlty 
Is from 75 to 110 feet tall anll: i:froJ;D 
two to three feet In the> dlamete~ of 
Its trunk. The leaves are ~Inll,,,te-;-, 
that Is, "feather;.llke," from ijp~n;paU, 
or feather. The leaves are, pll/k &,t, 
IIrst. Later they turn bron~ jp"ee~' 
and then dark green aboVe and :llght' 
green beneath.' In autumn Its foliage 
turns bright yellow. h!llfUmes' bang 
on It all winter unopened.. In, 'the 
pods are dark reddlsh·brown s~eds 
three-quarters of an Inch long, and 
ovate In form. These are the seeils or 
"berries" from which many 'early 
Americans made coffee. ' , 

j.,i' 
Pepys Expert Shorthand ,Wrlt,r. 

The most famous dlar~ e~er pub
llsbed w'l" that of Samu~1 !lePYB, 
which was written In the Shelton sys
tem. In this dlarf Pepys glv!!s a.-vIvid 
account of the great plague", anq the 
great fire at London, with m'anyi: Int!
mate accounts ot. th!\ court <If ')Dnlf 
Oharles II. Pepys was an e:xpert 
shorthand writer, because he men· 
tiona In hJs diary that In AprH, 1680, 
he Ilttended the king, by command; at 
Newmarket, and there "to,!k" dovyn In' 
shorthand from hIs own mout!! the 
narrative of his escape from' the' bat-
tl& of Worcester." .: 

It Is Interestllig to recQlI '" that 
Thomas, Jell'erson, In a I~i~~r' to his 
friend Page, dated JanuatY. ,23, ,1764, 
proposed th'at they should"" master 
Shelton's system, the on'e 'use4 by 
Pepys, 80 thM they might have sPJDe. 
tblng which ,was unlntelJlgl"b\e to':any
one else. He saId: "I will selld' you 
some of these days Shelton's T~chy
graphical alphabet and dlre(:il.on8." 

Chautauqua. 
Chautauqua Is U)e name Of \l ))eau

tItn1 lake In New York state, la mll~s 
long and on~thlrd of a lui Ie bfoad, 
726 teet above Lake Erte, fr9m, which 
It Is eight mnel> distant. On Ita b~nka 
Is th,e vllllige' of ()bautauqua, the. cen-, 
ter' ot a religious and educatIonal 
movement ot large and growing In
terest, This orIginated In 1814, Wh8l\ 

.the vlllage was selected as a, summe~ 
place ot meeting tor an In teres~~ In 
Sunday scbools aud missions. , Ellnce 
then the Ohautauqua Literary ,and 
Stl<;ntlfic CIrcle has taken orl&tn U/el'e" 
conSisting of a regular and ~ystep/"t1c 
course at reamng, extendIng oyer ,001' 
years, and 'entitling 'the student'to'a 
diploma. The' name Ohautauqu, Is 
evidently of Indian origin. .. 

A Bouquet of Thorn • .
Hub-The biscuit. we had for jlUl'" 

per last evening were just like those 
my <lear old mvther used to make, I ' 

WIt&-How kind of you to saYI ~o, 
dear. ' .. 

Hub-I didn't notice their similarity 
at the time. but I recognized the, olel =:. nlKbtmare ,that d\St~~:II.~ 

'i i ~ i' 


